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Mr. James M Paeblen introduced the-rpeak 
er by saying. I see on the platform, Bro. J, 
Hurter, of Auburn, N. Y., whom Doctor 
Dann faoetioaaly announced aa a reformed 
clergyman. I have known Mr. Harter for 
many years, Aral aa a sound Orthodox,—a 
Methodist. You ou«ht to have beard him 
prey. He prayed all through and through. 
Afterwards ne became a Univeraallrt a glori
ous faltb, but be movod on and has become a 
Bplrituallsl He has boon a reformer always, 
full of enthuiiasm, fall of devotion to the 
cause of humanity,—a great heart with a small 
puree, and that empty always; a man who Is 
determined by bis labor« to leave bla mark up
on tbe sands of lime. I bavo the ploaiuro of 
Introducing him to you. Mr? Hurter, said:

Dear Friend«. 1 must c/.fafesa that 1 blush a 
little at the Introduction njy good brother gave 
me. 1 must feel glad he complimented me be 
fore you have heard me, a*  you might not 
think so well of me afterwards; It reminds me 
of a boy who look a «harnsnek with which bo 
Intended to prick tbe heels of a mule; be 
laughed very heartily when he was cutting lhe 
«lick, but when bo touchod tbe animal, he 
kicked him, as you know they will sometimes. 
Tbe bov rolled down a hill, and as bo got up, 
e badly braised, he «aid, "I am glad I

id before I struck him, for I don't feci 
much like It now."

My text 1s from the lfilh chapter of Matthew, 
18th verse: "Every plant that my H savoy# 
Father bath not planted «hall be rooted upr I 
use the word plant to symbolic) doctrines and 
theories, anything that people may project. 
Let mo say here that every plant, every doc
trine, every theory, every sentiment which Is 
not grounded tn divine truth, sooner or later 
murt and shall b/rooted up, but thoao plants 
which are rooted and grounded In divine 
truth, can not and Shall not be rooted out, for 
God hath planted them, and they are as Axed 
and Immovable as the God who planted them. 
It behooves us to understand what kind of 
Clante wo are cultivating. I confoen that I

tvo labored much in the cultivation of plants 
that ware not founded lu truth. 1 was rinoere, 
but I have learned that slnoerlty Is npt a toe} 
of the truth of any doctrine ar sentiment which 
a man naf utter

I well remsuber when I wu > Methodlit I 
wu bom Into lhe reformed Datch Church. In 
which old Father Bplnner. lhe father of the 
late treasurer of Ike UMted States, was pastor; 
my father and motbef were members of bls 
church. But I liked lhe eaxnestaee^nd awl 
of the Methodists, and I became a nsalous 
Methodist I was continually praying for 
more light, more knowledge, end so I was 
lead by the spirit Into the Ualvereallst Church 
a more extensive Aeld, but I oould not atop 
there. Bro- Peebles has had a good deal to do 
with leading me along; noma how 1 oould no^ 
help It. Ask a mother why ahe loros her child 
as It reals on her bosom, ahe will say I don’t 
know, but I can't help IL The light of BpiriV 
a al Ism dawned upon me, and I heartily and 
oheerfnlly embraoed its glorious and divine 
doclrineo; If any of you know anything hotter 
and will Mtisfy mo of It I will go for II. I 
hare entered lute this greet Aeld of Spiritual
ism and I And a vast deal of labor in It. That 
field is tho world, and we are In that; In other 
words I will use the word gardon; we have all 
been pul Into gardens, Jo«t as much as Adam 
was pul into a garden. You know Adam rale 
ed Caln, and in oonsequence of the violation 
of some of lhe natural laws; and divine laws, 
he was snaked odt of tk

Many In these days are raising Caln, and II 
Is not tho most profitable raising, begotten as 
Caln was. Ho oould not possibly beany 

and It la no wondef that he hated 
ble. who cuxte •f'« Mn. I have 
i enlarge upon <Wt story of Adam, 

but If you desire to Increaaiand multiply and 
ailenlsb tho earth, try io.understand tho tews 

harmony, by and through which angate la- 
tad of devils oan be bornjnto this world.
1 rejoloo that BplritaaUMshavs almdy dona 
ach to uproot error. Thors la thsdootrin*  

of elooUon and reprobation^any dmoIs cnlU- 
rated thia; old John Odvia gave all hte star- 
gtes to teach this, to caEnk this plant; 
that plant, thank God. has prstty 
bean rooted up. Yoursmamr “ 
that of Intent damnation, that, too, has been 
thoroughly rooted up, yet X remember when 
Ual wm pieschad aa a divine trulhi but truth 
never nhangee; it does not die; II does not ba

lo bo rooted out, that of a vicarious atono- 
meat, a doctrine which teacbee that we may 
violate all the lawa of our being,—physical, 
moral, Intellectual and spiritual, and then by 
coming to Jean« and bellovlng In hla atonlnn 
blood, wo may escape the consequences of all 
thoae. That doctrine Hoe at the bull of a 
great deal of wicked nets As an illuitratlon I 
will refer you to another plant that I very 
much desire to see uprooted, that of capital 
Canlshment, the doctrine that teiohee that we 

«vo a right to put a rope around a man's 
neck and strangle him to death. lo-tbecltyof 
Auburn where 1 live, a man unfortunately 
killed hl« brother; ho was tried and sentenced 
to be banged by tbe neck until he was dead. 
Oar clergymen boosme a onoo very deeply in
terested Tunis religion« welfare. They visited 
him daily, and prayed with him,and the papers 
stated that ho was bring converted, yet step« 
wore taken to orept the gallows; a Obrlatlan 
rope was prepared to tlo around a Obiliilan'a 
nook, and a Obrlitlau aborlfl was about to call 
a Christian Jury to wltneaa tho oxacutlon of 
a Christian man. Well, I naturally concluded 
that if he was fit for tbe glory of Heaven, he 
w*a  Jost the vary kind of a man wo ou^hl to 
haro In Asburn, because there won; «o few of 
that, kind there, accordingly I wrote a-letter 
to the sherifi. who was a ArpT believer lo lhe 
d cctrtne of a vicariou« atonemonl. and 1 of
fered lo take his place, and bo executed so 
that thia Christian man might live In Auburn, 
bui be aaid we have no law on that. Well, 
aaid J, if you and a majority of tho people bo 
lleve In a vicarious atonement you ought to 
make such laws that It could bo carried out. 
We got up so muoh interest In tho case that 
a new trial wat granted and tho man Is now 
living tn our prison. I rejoice to know that be 
Is doing better. 1 had a iotter from him that 
would start tears from your eyes Ho fools so 
gratefaL Than I want lo see this plant of cap
ital bunishment as well as that of a vicariou« 
atonement uprooted. Wo know that bo that 
doeth wrong must sufler the penally attached 
lo that wrong;lhat there can be no possible ee

another plant, a terrible plant call 
od Intemperance, that Is causing more «uflar 
Ing and misery than any other plant; nearly 
every person Ln our «talcs prisons Is sufierlng 
from IL I was talking to a man lhe other dav 
In prison. He was complaining of hla hard 
lol in being shut up from year to year, but 
said I, John you hired out to the wrong mau. 
Dqallyoa ever do that again, and you may yet 
become a usefal and haopy man. Got out of 
the bondage of liquor, it Is the greatest tyrant 
ever a man enlisted under. I am deeply la- 
lurested In Jails and asylums and hospitals, -In- 
tereatei la every human being who U loww 
down in tho scale than I am; as I oxoect help 
from Uom who are above me. eo I must help 
tboeo who are below me. Wo must bo klndto 
all, but especially the fallen and the oatcask 
They need sympathy more than any others. It 
was for this reason that I offered to lake tho 
plaoo of a poor oonvlct tn our penitentiary 
who had been in there thirteen yean, Mt the 
chaplain >ald there was no law lo allow snob 
a thins, but said I Is not your religion based 
upon just such a plaa^Yoa, said he, but we 
have no law to carry It out; you must be craay 
lo think of such things. Well, that is Just what 
lher said of Jesus.

My friends, there are maav other plants that 
wo ahould try to uproot 1 need not name 
them; you all know what kind of plants

Heavenly Father hath not planted________
rooted up, and we must tend to root these np 
oureelvee; we can not hire anybody to ooms 
and dig In our gardens; that was the plan of 
some in the churches, but they failed.

I want lo speak of the plants that we ahould 
cultivate; there Is lhe plant of truth; this Um 
of truth should grow in our souls until Its wide 
spreadibg branches extaid as tar aS hu

ts and notion« extend. Oh. when 
u> family gather under tho shadow 
tree, of truth, anthems of praise 

shall rise from all hearts, 
i praise to the Giver of all 

Good. You should cultivate the knowledge 
of truth wherever you And H, no matter where 
Itia, only satisfy yourealt that It Is truth. 
"Truth crashed to earth shall rise again," ths 
•Ureal yuan are here.

There is another plant—tbs love of God. We 
Spiritualists believe that our God is Lore. I 
don't oare by what name you call the great 
oontroUlng inflaanoa. Paul aaid lore woiketh 

went to a minister to bog for bread, and ho 
asked lhe boy If he knew the bird'« prayer, 
and be begun to repeat It, "Oar F.ther who art 
In Heaven." Stop said the boy,and he commenc
ed, ‘‘YourFather who art in Heaven." Thst. 
Is not right,said the minister. J'Well," add the. 
boy "If he*«  our Friher.then you aromy broth ’ 
er-,” that gave tho minister a new Idea and he 
look the boy In and helped him. A thief once 
tried to break Into my house and my wife 
frightened him away. 1 wasnot al home, but 
If I had been I should have asked him todame 
In and go to sleep till morning, and then If be> 
sa^ anything that he wanted more than I did, 
and thought he had a belter right to it, be 
might bavo It; thua 1 should have cultivated 
the plant of hllman brotherhood, and showed 
him that we were brothers. It la a beautiful 
plant, do all you can to cultivate It; when you 
see any one In dlalroM, you can speak a kind 
word to them; a look of ^Indnesa it ofion re
membered.

When I wu a young man I wenUomewhore 
lo see somebody, and she smllod on me. It 
meant something sod I kept right on going, 
and «ho la Mrs. Harter no». Bpiak kindly 
and lovingly to each Other. Lwea'l mankind. 
This is s betuilfal doctrine. It Is In harmony 
will the teachings of Jeev*.  You remember 
he said a shepherd went to And a loot sheep. 
Well, how long did he «lay» Why hs looked 
unlU he foundHt Then he'said glory to God. 
I have look kJ long enough, and he brought II 
homtf rejoicing. He said again, A woman 
swept her house. How long did she sweep» 
Ualll she found that which had been loot, and 
that wu long enough, and she began to re 
Joice, and il would not have been a woman if 
she had atayod al home, and had It all lo her 
self She went out and told all her neighbors, 
and they rejoiced with her. Again Jesus said 
there Ji more Joy In Hoaven ovor ono sinner 
that rspeneth, than over ninety and nine just 
persons, who need no repentance. If you see 
a bad mau, throw an InAaeoce upon him that 
will make him belter. If ha repeats he will 
be better. If ha cenfeeeee he will be better. 
There are many spirits here who have oometo 
get srfme good from Ibis meeting. They of
ten come to mo niter I have spoken and thank 
me. It seems lo bo my mission to go 
among the fallen, the depraved and the vi 
clous. They are all my brothers and sistera, 
and let me say right here, my daxr brothers be 
kind and loving to each other. Il hu boon 
aaid that of all the bad characters, men are tho 
woret Well, wo want the encouragement of 
tho women. We men have legislated very 
poorly for the World; the time Is near at hand 
when you women will be able to aid the men 
in doing this work. We want our sisters at 
tbe ballot box, with the ism*  rights we have.

Now a few words In regard to this ¿lent of 
Temperance. Bo ye temperate In all thing«, 
Shytlcal. menial and «plrituaL There are 

ioso who pour In liquid Are Into theoe bodies, 
which are tbe housee of lhe soul. Paul called 
It a temple, ajid It Is a beanlLful temple la 
which we live, and yet men often try to barn 
It up with the Area of slchohoL

What would you think of a mau who should 
Khome and lock himself in his bouse and 

on Mt fire to It and burn it down. Bat I 
need not dwell upon temporanoe to you. 
There Is another plant that I want to apeak .to 
Sou about It Is lhe plant of prayer; oh,there 

a power In prayer. Go Into your closet and 
shut toe door and pray to your Father who 
“--In secret and ho will reward you openly;

1 to the dear angels on tho Other side: Do 
,_____. loa. toe in
terest now that she had whan the wu In toe 
form. 1 love to ask my mother and my fath
er for help; they are ew vy mv aide. You 
can Jast reach out your hand If you can not 
pray anything elso. Use the beautiful prayer 
tost Jm taught hla disciples. Tate prayer 
has about twelve different spirits In It, Jost 
about as many as there were leaves and fruit on 
the tree In heayen. .Tata prayer li fall of 
the calhollo spirit: Oar Fatoef: how br«M, 
how extenblvo; remember It Is our Fitter; 
then a reverential spirit: Hallowed be toy name; 
then a missionary spirit—thank God,for that: 
toy kingdom come,—Is not that glorious» Peo 
pie prey wKh their lips eomeU.meA and with 
their bands-and their f«oes they will vole for 

,tha Drvll to stay With them, white they aay 
toy kingdom come, rhea there is a depend
ent spirit: Give us thia day Mr dally bread; 
and a forgiving spirit: Forgtve us aa we for- 
give thoM who trespass apua us; a cautious 
eptrit: Lead us aot into temptation, Mt deliv-. 
er us; a confidential and a tnu^jig spirit: For 
thine is toe kingdom, lhe power aato the glory, 
forever—Amsa. Thia Is a b^aatiful prayer 
and then you <4» add to It Jakt what your con
dition really demands. HM 1 Ubm, I ahould 
like to give you some lUnsUatfoci of positive 
and diredt answer to prayer. •

OultlvMe toe spirit of progression, the plant 
of progression, for when you are cultivating 

earneatly. Il seem« at If Gad knew jail where 
to locale the beet room«; they are on the lop 
of the toad; it la a ead aflair If anybody knock« 
at lhe doora of any,of there room« and flada 
no one at home. Wo ahould cultivate all the«« 
and roe that they were ready for aollon al all 
timer; be not alothful, but active and let your 
light shine before men; If you have not the 
light of the aua, let It be the light of the moo"; 
if you have not thia, let II be the light of a alar, 
a lamp or a match, anything la better than 
darkness. even the light of a fl re fl f may ahow 
where you are. I heard an anecdote of two 
Iriahmen the olber day; they/wero much an 
noyed by lhe mosquitoes, and some of iholr 
frleoda told them if they would not lake any 
light io their room, they would not be so like 
ly.to be troubled. Taey wont op In the dark, 
and one of them looking out of the window 
aaw a number of llghlnlng bug« Turning to 
hie brother, he aaid, " Snore, Pal, an*  Il's no 
uae, the oraatera It a cumminr und a brlngln*  
their faotknrna wid 'dm."

God hevoT~*4ki  a mao to do that WH-A 
impossible; .no man la obi 
mum uuMael.. ... ___
ahould do something. Tfieie la room for 
everything but idler« in thia grand untverao. I 
heard a «lory of a little girl who war sent out 
to lhe barn lo huffl egg«; ahe atayed a long 
lime and then came In without any. Bild ahe, 
111 could not And a «Ingle egg; but there were 
lota of hen« «tending round there, that did not 
appear to be doing anything.*'

Spiritual communion la another boaullfal 
plant that we ahould ail -cultivate. It brings 
ua nearer lo heaven than anything else; oom 
munlou with the dear angola, for in order lo 
cultivate thia we rnuai be aimothiug like thorn. 
Wo ahould ’Iwarn to commune with oach othor 
In spirit, in love, and in truth. We shall thon 
And that there la goodness In everybody. I 
noticed In lhe papers lhe.olherday that a vory 
rough, swearing man was very much irrlUted 
by ice crying of a small child in a railroad 
car In which they were traveling. A man 
wu carrying lhe child and trying lo pacify It. 
This rede man asked him where It's mother 
was. The father burst into tears,-saying. "Its 
mother is in her coffin In lhe other car, and 
lhe oblld Is crying for het." " I am very sor 
ry my poor child cries so." ' ThaV<a»<h man 
look the child up in his arms and carried it 
about till II got quiet, and he apologised lo 
the father for being so redo lo him. There 
was goodness in that man's soul, it only wanl- 
o-I calling out. Bo thoro is in every one. If 
you have a bad neighbor, go and rap at the 
door of his heart; If he don’l open at one door, 
try another;you will And lhe right door, there 
la one In every heart. Never be discouraged 
In Ike work of reforming men. We ought 
never lo send a bad man or woman from the 
earth; they should all be kept here till they 
are ready lo go. You don^sknow what they 

get out of the body. Ilte 
i bad man out of your alnhl.

. 'here. You 
theory la If a man la very 
ng. I am down on all this;

may do when they i 
never safe to trust a------------------------
Yon can trust a good man anyw! 
know lhe common I*  
bad. he mtrrt be hung. , _ ____
we Spiritualists know belter. We want lo 
keep everybody In this world« and tbe worse 
a man is, the wore care we ahould lake to keep 
him here, for Just as sure as we send him over 
to lhe other side, we don't got rid of him. In 
tbe days of Jaaus it wu said he cast out devils, 
and they went into the swine, but the devils 
have Increased so rapidly that there aftr not 
hogs enough on. earth for them, hence they 
enter Into men that are the nearest llks hogs, 
and that is tho reason we hive so many devil
ish men. Hence I say we should keep man 
this aide till he is good enough to be trusted 
anywhere.

Bat I must conclude. Ohl there Ls a homo on 
the other side, home, sweet home. While the 
word‘home falls from my lipa, perhare you 
are thinking of lhe home of your childhood, 
where you lived when fatner and mother, 
brothereknd sisters, lived and the family olr- 
cIo.wm unbroken; and you all gathered round 
th*  table filled with the rioh bounties of Prov- 
Idonoe, but alas! to-diy father ls gone, moth
er has passed away, brothers are away, soma 
In this world and some ln'lhe other: elstera 
are gone, and you may have a little place you 
call your home; It Is to be yours for a little 
season, Ml there u a home, a bleased home on 
the other side to which we are all going. Fa
ther ls there; mother ls there, snd when the 
good and loving God shall see fit to Invito ua 
to ooms up there, then with extended arms 
and loving embraces you will be motived Hilo 
the Jjya of the higher, tee better life, where 
Swill recognise lhe beloved one« gone be- 

i you Is there anything^noro beauUfol 
than this doctrine wbloa Bpirltualism teaches 
and proves to us; if there Is, toil me what II ft. 
I am satisfied and cau say,' Now let thou thy 
servant depart In peace, for mine eyoa hate 
seen the sslvstlon of the Lord. ( .

BpIrlttiaHsm PhlioeophlcsOly Con
sidered.

In lhe schools of philosophy In Greeoe this 
doctrine was universally taught; but It was not 
until the dsykxjf the great Lol bulls «that tho 
subject, by his muter mind, was mado to as*  
aumo lhe form of phllo«opblcal truth. Ho do*  
Acai the primary element*  of matter In the 
form of monad«, a rebalance In nature, Indi- 
visible, iode«tructlble, without exterior or fig
ure, by ne ng/rsgalion of which all bodies 
are formed Tnese monada are divided Into 
two classes; the Aral are destitute of conscious
ness, bat possess great activity, called percep
tion. Too sccin-i claw pitseea lo addition lo 
[inception. con«ciou«oeas, Intelligence The 
ut are soul« or spirits, and, according lo Iholr 

degree of consciousness, oooatltute Cao higher 
and lower intelligences. Q>d la the prime 
monadi or monad of monads.

llo explains iho Joint action of body and 
mind/ln this wise. The mind and body are 
two /Independent machines, and possess ind^ 
Kndent but simultaneous action, regulated 

a harmony pre establlahol by God. so that 
-thutual action shall oocur In exact and infalli
ble unison, like two Independent lime pleoea. 
on« of wbiob strikes lhe hour as the other 
points lo It Tne theory of ths great Garman 
scholar one hundred and Afty years ago, has 
without doubt con trib med largely lo lhe mole
cular theory as to origin of motion and life, 
adopted al the present day Perhaps ths sc lea - 
tlAc msn of our day may not-go aa fax as L4rb- 
nils, and endow mailer with cdnsolousnasa 
and Intelligence; but mosl of us have read the 
Srofound lectures of L wl« Agassis al the 

ooper Institute, Now York Oily, on lhe orig
in of life, and are deeply Impressed with the 
language and Ideas oonvoyed al their condo- 
lion: After describing In detail lhe physical 
and menial structure of the animal orestlon, 
the wonderful intelligence manifested by vari
ous InsecirwQoposaeasho nervous system— 
spparoaliydeaUtule of lhe means.of acquiring 
knowledge ar intelligence fully developed In 
other forms of animal life, he says «u be tan Hal
ly " the coadutlon is irresistible, that there is 
an all-prevailing Omnipresent Intelligence, 
moving, guiding and directing all forms of an
imal life tn this great creation I" He says this 
must be so, because lhe anatomical structure 
of animal forms la wholly inadequate to ac
count for the Intellectual power displayed.

Who can fall to see. In this declaration a 
veriAc »lion of lh^doctrine taught by Lelbnite 
and the ancient* —"monads of Inlalligenoe and 
aoula or spirits about us."

Now as to this day- Do not the researches 
of Prof. Crooks, Haro and others, establish 
beyond all qnreUoa, that there baiiper 
naiural power tn eotno of lhe exhlbiUoaa of 
Spiritualism, wholly Incomprehensible and 
beyond lhe reach of scion tlflo ref elation»

And while lhe ablest aclenUAo minds admit 
the fact of ths materialisation of spirit forms, 
and while O;lr Olcott, who oerta nly appears 
to be a careful, critical, candid Investigator, 
establishes the truth of all that la claimed, 
doos It become us. In the light of all thia un
deniable .authority, to deny the subject our 
careful attention—lo condemn Al as a gross 
fraud, and tho authors as Impostors and swin
dler» I

Thíra la, Il seems to me, another fact which 
wo prfrald not overlook. It now appears horn 
thihlghesl ovidonoe, 'a clearly established 
fadl. that man In his Arsl creation. In intelli
gence was not much above tho brute creation 
of this day. If this be true, Il la our business 
to know and become familiar with the causes 
that have given him nls present elevation. 
For tho proper solution of that question we ' 
cun only rtpdy lhe written and unwritten his
tory of ofan.-»

To what power are we Indebted for tbs sub
lime and Immortal doctrine*  taught by J reus 
of Ni sire th; lhe man born In a manger—one 
In the lowest *oondltian'  of life—one who 
sought tho oompany of the poor, the unfor
tunate, tho .outcaiL It la sold lo be Divinity 
clothed In flesh. It la aaid lo be Inspiration.

Bat who taught Oopernloue, nearly sixteen 
hundred years after Joeus of Nuareu» with an 
unaided natural eye to explore and unfold to a 
world In darkness the mysteries of s vast uni
verse» And when the great truths He had 
discovered were condemned by the highest hu
man authority, as heresies lo sleep the steep of 
death for nearly a hundred years, who taught 
and directed Galileo to invent a simple Instru
ment, which, raised to lhe heavens, would . 
demonstrate ths tenth of Oopmaicus'inspira
tion»

Who was lhe Inspired genius In pre historic 
-times who lifted mankind from rude Stone Im- 
pkmeate lo those of broast»*  Whose mind 
wu inspired lo lift man from the bronsa to 
the Iron age» Altai we have no reoord of th*  
latter; and can erect no monuments to IhMr
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During the present century two oounclls 

have been convened*whlch  are fraught with 
meaning to the age. The doings of one, the 
Ecumenical Council, have been thoroughly 
canvassed and criticised by the pa bl Io press: 
those of the other; the Evaugellcal AUianoe, 
have met with comparatively Hille comment 
from this or any other source; yet It is manifest 
that th« tendencies of the latter are In the same 
direction m those of the former. Evangelism 
la In Ils Infancy and not having the prestige 
and authority of more than a thousand years 
as has Romanian, lie declarations aro not so 
outspoken, emphatlo and authoritative as those 
of 'he latter: ¿till it says enough to oonvinoo 
us that Its sympathies are on the side of In. 
rtltutlonallsm as oppo**d  to Individualism, 
that ahould it acquire reffl stent powtt. It would 
dictate to man what he must believe, and con
stitute Its own arbitrary .dogmas as the only 
criterion of truth. For the Oatholln thia 
criterion is now in the Pope; for the Protest. 
anL-ihis b the Scriptures; while for the on*  
tnriUneled mind, It Is in the divine revelations 
of Nature. This, we aay. could ths leaders in 
Eyapgeltam carry out their, designs, would 
eventuate in a religious despotism as dsbuing 
and as unrelenting as has ever been Roman 

-ten»—in its palmiest dap:—In abort, Evangel
ism te dilute:) Romanism in its iefenoy.

In his "Oonfllot Between Riltalon and 
Science." p. 858. Draper says: " In the action 
of the Evangelical Alliance may be dlsoerned 
certain very Impressive facta. It averts Ite 
eyes from Its ancient antagonist—that aniag- 
onlst which had so recently loaded the Refor
mation with contumely—It fastened them, as 
the Vatican Council had done, on science. 
Under that dreaded name there stood before It 
what 
of hourly dilating proportlpne, 
aapeoL BoiSstlmes I the Allis 
this stupendous appaH«: 
teev, sometimes In tone*

ndtegalL whs; from any 
alu beliefs at varianodw 
declared to be the Infall

J

I

Pearson, "Is above all." and wbloh "otfutb 
tales the essence of true religion "!

On p. 14 we find It tot forth In these four 
dogmas:—"The independent existence of ono 
sbiolutelv perfect Being, the Creator, Preser
ver and Governor of all things; the dcctrlno 
of tbe Trinity, or of three Persons in one 
Godhoad, the Father, tbe Sin, and the Holy 
Spirit; the Inoarnatlon and Atonement of the 
Bon tot human salvation; and the necessity of 
the Spirit's Infloenoc tn regenerate the souls of 
men is God's truth.**  Here is not a syllible, 
not a breath of love to God and love to man 
m constituting the "essence of true religion,*'  
bat instead a oodo of mere arbitrary doctrines 
Is Mt forth and by this Evangelical AUianoe 
declared to be that truth which " la absve all," 
and to constitute the cesenoo of true religion. 
Here ta Infallibility for you, I! not the same in 
degree, it ta the same in kind which the oocu- 
pant of the pipa! chair claims; for It dictates 
Jost what we jnuri believe, not becauao these 
doctrines exist in the nature of thingy but be
cause Evangelism in this council, and through 
this book has arid so. And it adds that "ilia 
tho subiUncc of all which can be known." 
Now. Ln the name of common reason, we ask 
how Is this body, how ta this author enablod 
to declare this unless be has received a revela
tion superior to it! This, according to Evan
gelism, is.impossible, for with it, revelation 
nu ceased. Has, then, this Council been ren
dered infallible to Just this degree that it Is en 
abled to declare Jost what is "God's troth," 
and tbo "robiUnce of all which can be 
known”! Methinks Mr. Pearson will find It 
Jost as difficult to convince the intelligent 
world of this degree of infallibility as does his 
contemporary, the poor old man of the Vati
can of hta.

Bat notwllhitandlng the loud complaints 
against "the pre«," the " halls of philosophy," 
"our ourrenl literature," "works on oolenoe," 
and investigators whb " are searchlng.after an 
unknown good"—new troth, oonsolatiou is 
sought lu the reflection, p. 19, that "Ohrii- 
tlanltj(!) may foel assured tbe ground they 
now occupy will one ( bebawn?’ Io the

>

•d to be a specter of uncertain form. 
, of threatening

. —lianoe addressed 
on in words of oour- 

. kof denunciation."
. Branding alL who, from any cause, honestlv 
entertain beliefs at variancdwllh those which 
it has declared to be the infallible interpreta
tion of what It prnnounoee an infallible book, 
as infidels, the AUianoe issued a declaration 
of infallibility as certainly, if "ot as effectually, 
as did the Council of the Vatican, only the 
latter centered its InfalUbUlty te one man—the 
Pope; white the former centered its InfaUlbil- 
lty In a ttl, or rather two trie. of men—the 
writers of the Bible, and those priests who 
give it an Evaugellcal Interpretation.

Consequently, prominent among the things 
which came before the Council must be a state 
meat of the fundamental tenets or dogmas of 
Evangelism and a treatise on what it pre- 
nounoes infidelity even •« its groat prototype 
and contemporary, the Vatican Council pro
nounces certain beliefs heresy. This came In 
the shape of a “Pris» Essay" which is now 
published in book form, and entitled " Infi
delity Dissected." Ils author is Mr. Pearson, 
a Scottish clergyman.

In the following pages I have attempted a 
review of this work. This I have done in a 
spirit of candor, liberality and fraternity; and 
with the motive of contributing my feeble aid 
toward the downfall of Institutionalism, under 
whatever name, and the upbuilding of Indi 
viduallrai toward rooting out the dogma of 
human Infallibility under whatever guise, abol. 
ithing scotertan exelUlventee, and so uniting 
Religion to the truths of Nature that we shall 
have at once a Philosophical Religion,.and a 
Religious Philosophy which shall be hs^broad 
as the earth, and which shall Include under Its 
benign Influence and procresrive action eaoh 
member of our common human brotherhood, 
consigning ndue to physical or social Inquisi
torial raor jmd stake on aocoant of their own 
private opinions. •

t . CHAPTER I.
Among the many commentaries (apologies,) 

whloh have been written on the Bible, and the 
swarm of other works written In tue vain en 
deavor to prop up a rapidly falling system of 
theology and bind men Irretrievably to the 
past, la a book entitled " Infidelity Dissected." 
That this work *n  fl seta the opinions of the 
Evangelical AUianoe Is evinced In the fact 
that it received the prix s which wu offered for 
aa eatay on Infidelity by that body at Its ImI 
meeting In New York Ln the autumn of 1878. 
Xta author, Mr. Pearson, appears to be a Bcolch 
clergyman of some tort, but it is with what ba 
hu written, and the Evangelical Alliance hu 
sanctioned in this book, and not with the 
Mthor, that we have to do.

The work Is written In two parts. Part Flril 
treats of what Is denominated Infidelity In its 
various phases, and Part Second of what are 
deemed the general and specific causes ot the, 
same. The work cluses Infidelity under tho 
following heads: "Atheism, or the Denial of 
the Divine Existences" " Pantheism, or the 
Denial of the Divine Personality;" " Natural
ism, or -the Dan I al of a Divine Providential 

, Governments" "Spiritualism, or the Dental of 
th« Bible Badem prion;" ** IndJfferentismk or 
the Daniel of Men’s ReaponxlbUlty? " Formal- 
tarn, or the Dental ot tho Power of Godllneas." 
These we shall separately cxamlqe.

Notwithstanding this author -Oronuoualy 
clings io the dcotnne of Min's Depravity, wo 
deairo to «Ivo him credit for having said on p. 
8 ot hta Introduction, that "There ta In tha 
heart of humanity a much larger amount of 

• the leaven of heavenly truth than could ba 
found at anV preceding period, and. nolwJUp- 
alandlng all opposing tendencies, it !a spread
tag, and will spread." Though he hero seems 
to acknowledge tho truth of Progression, yet 
ta combating tho progressive ideu of such u 
Etnerson. he denies it, and says the only pro- 
grvMlbn the world will ever see is In the 
rpmd, of tho gospel, u Evangelism under- 
stands'll, of oouraa. On p. 11 of the Intro- 
MBM we find tbees oomplainte: " The Prtea 
VWfiBa mighty lsflusaoe on the ride of evU." 

. "The halta of pbikwophy are often sending 
forth u gross u the earth, o# u

, but alike ad verao to that tenth 
above, ta above/alh" 
and works on adance, 
oeptioaa, are boriile, 
1« referring to divine 
»And them oocarioo 

ss«

now occupy will one ( 
nameof all ooDBcieuoe, 
advanced thinkers wh 
Bat such is the case 
though we think 
tianlty. ulke ail oth crystalined systems 
which claim to have the truth, it is,
to-day, as under various names it has been in 
the put, throwing every accessible obstacle in 
the way of human advancement; but. as this 
author admits, it will finally do as II has ever 
done, vln, claim the ground whloh the ad
vanced tbickers. It now calls infidels, now 
hold: as "her own,' and unbluahtegly ex» 
claim, “The world is Indebted to us for all 
thia!" Maytit not truly be stld of the theology 
of 'he day as it was of creodists 1900 years ago, 
" Ye will not come, but ye shall be drawn," Dy 
tho invinotelo forco of Truth, into the onward 
tide of human progression.

In the chapter on Atheism we find some 
good words In favor of tho existence of a God, 
and although the author admits (p. 87) that 
** Christian intolerance silently but extensively 
operates to drive oultured and ingenuous 
minds Irto Atheism," be yet fails to peroclvo 
that when Evangelism says, "This Is God’s 
truth and the substance of all which can be 
known," it exhibits this very intolerance to
ward the science and progressive spirit, of the 
age, and is thus operating in the self-same di
rection. Hence, while we are grateful ’for tho 
few good words In opposition to blank Athe
ism, we can but deplore that exclusive spirit 
which underlies them and assumes to itself the 
all of truth. And however muoh zwe may 
differ from this anther as to our Idoaof "What 
and where is God!" we can not but agree that 
there Is a Great First Gause—the divino Gon- 
ter of the Universe; but we can not agree that 
in any Bible, of any age or poople. is "seen, in 
the moot imorearive light, the glory ” of .this 
Gre|l First Gause. For we And this Indelibly 
stamped in Nature only, and mas gloriously 
manifested in our collective humanity, than 
anywhere else on this mandino sphere.

Tenaciously bolding that the four dogmas 
(before mentioned) which It declares are "God’s 
truth," are tho "easenoe of Christianity," in
stead of that "love—love to God and love to 
man”—li that CMcnco, Brangollim cin not be- 

told Christianity in a Pantheist, and regards 
Pantheism as "the moat dangerous fóe to 
Christianity, because of Its comprehensive 
nees-," at least so says Mr. Pearson on p. 47 oJ 
bls “Eiaay." It*  does seem, then, li 
author hu at least some small senso 
narrowness and littleness of his creed.

Balng not myself a Pantheist, and fearing 
that my views aro not comprehensive enough 
to fully assimilate the thoughts of such as Em
erson and Carlyle, I yet flatter myself that I 
can comprehend sufficient of the teachings of 
such minds to enable me to say-ihat the au
thor of this euay Is wide of the mark when 
he uya p. 43—" Atheism is the ultimate point 
to which Pantheism tends." It seems to mo that 
his Idea of God, and since the ideal Is the real 
actual, 1 may say his God Is io small in com
parison to that of Emerson that he ta unable to 
imagine tho grand^greatness and sublime good
ness of the latter. In short, ho Is in the posi
tion of the man with the louse In his eye-brow 
—so near his own vision that he was unable to 
boo the mountain beyond, and really thought 
tbo louse wu tho mountain. His god 1s so 
small and so near himself that he is unable to 
see (contemplate) tbo Influite God of and In 
the universe arounf him.

He complains (p. 44) that with the Pantheist 
" the universe with its multitudinous forms of 
what wo call matter and mind 1s only phe
nomenal," that "God Is in all and all lain 
him." etc. Now. It occurs to us that a close 
acquaintance with any of tho sciences of Ge
ology, Natural History, or Astronomy would 
convince Mr. Pearson that "forms" have ever 
be«, and still are, continually peering away 
and naw forms being developed; that there Is 
an Infinite succession of forms, aeries and do. 
greet, not only on our earth, but In tho plan
etary and aidtrial regions of space; and so, In 
thia sanse, tM universe of matter Is phenome
nal—creation Is not finished, nor will it over 
be. There Is a subtle and all powerful princi
ple of progreaalon forever at work In the uni
rne of matter; from lower still developing 

/higher forma, and higher thence "In infinite 
• proereeeion." The sama Brinai pia 1a at work 

----------------------- individuality is 
: and It ceases not then. Ml 

aid-man over grows 
Uroughont all 
'multitudinous

why condemn these 
pioneering the way!way * 

llh what la popularly, 
meoualy, termed Ohria-

would a machine, the author says, p. 40, "(^ 

is nevertheless u distinct from tbqm” (the 
forms in the universe) "u tbo soul of men la 
distinct from his body." Granted. Bat how 
are you going to havo a man. without both the 
form (body) and the aoul! I do not, noltber, 
I think, does Emerson or Oarlyla " seise a Di
vinity in the vitalities which*  Bppear in tbe 
world around me," but I do behold that which 
is divine there, «ven u I do " where e’re I 
turn my gssa." The divine ta Indeed, every
where exhibited. butso long u I remain finite, 
and I do not expect to become Infinite, I can 
not hope to "seine" (obmprehend) Divinity. Bo 
much u I can oomprehend. so much of tbe 
divine I behold, affd when Mr. Pears n-cau 
comprehend tbe Whole, he will not only 
"Betas Divinity." put he will be the Infinite 
Himself. '

Wo agree with the author when he toys, p. 
45—"Pantheismand Polytheism are a higher 
and a lower**  ldha of God, and we would add 
that tbe current Chrlstlrali*.  with its three 
gods. Is a higher form of Polvthetam. Ail 
Polytheism, the Christianity of the day In
cluded, has a god or gods extraneous to nature 
causing It to act—like a man operating a ma
chine. We view nature u operating from di
vine centers.

" It Is Itsoomprehenolveneas whloh renders 
Pantheism tbe moat dangerous foe to Christi- 
anlty." It la singular that tbe author, p. 47, 
should mike such a oonf^ion as this, an leas. 
Indeed, be wishes to r ow tbe necessity of 
COristiaqity to become more oomprehenflye, 
so that maybe fulfilled bls prophecy that "she 
will, la time, opcapy the very ground^.of these 
advanced thinkers ho now dencupoea. Ho 
uitfi far more for Pantheism than J is follow
ers*  themselves claim when be aaya,p. 48 "He 
that knows this system, knows snd has God." 
It would be hard to find a Pantheist who 
yould nay as much, and this statement must 
seem almost Idiotic to such as Blrauss and 
Hegel, who themselves are aware that they 
know so little of God. After vividly showing 
that he Is not "comprehensive" enough to un
derstand what these German thlnxers have 
written, be gives tbe system of OouEn a thrust 
and attempts to prove that the Bootaltem of 
Earopo ta an outgrowth of Pantheism, Instead 
of being, as it really ta, an abortive attempt to 
throw off the rule of priest and klug. and 
assort the lights of the people: to say that in
dividuals shall no longer be ruled by Institu
tions, but henceforth Institutions shall be 
rulsd by individuals; an<l as priest and king 
seem logically to grow ou*  of the Mosaic or 
anthropomorphic Idea of God, Socialists gener
ally condemn 1l

If Emerson teaches that "God comes to 
consolonaneas only In the Indlvldasl man," m 
oar anthor aaya, p. 59, we do not find it In bls 
writlogs, and wh*t  we seek to root out, as also 
wo think doee Emerson, Is the anthropo- 
morphlo Idea of God. In our view, God ta 
all of consciousness In tho universe: whether 
in atom or world, In plant or animal, in man 
or archangel—even as man is all of conscious
ness In hta form.

While reading this chapter, we could not 
help wishing that the author had auoted more 
largely from Emerson ■ and Oarlyle,' for such 
grand thoughts as th« following from Oarlyle: 
" Religion is no Morrison's pill from without, 
but a clearing of Ifae Inner Light—a reawaken
ing of ourselvee from within" will hardly 
reach many of hta readers in any other way. 
While no anuounoes that " Christianity Is the 
only true religion," (Who gave him this Infal
libility!) he yet proclaims, p. 70, that the^-In
dian Vishnu has a more generous spirit” 
How lrrellgloui ta that system which ta so un
loving as to bo ungenerous v

Imbued with the Idea that God made the 
Universe and ta manipulating 11 as man makea 
and manloulates a machine, this author saya, 
p. 88, *'  Oreationwith the Pantheist is net a 
free act, bul>n4t\xltablo neceeslty^’ Without 
giving any~(¡pinion as to whloh of those prop
ositions ta true, it occu a to us that In Order to 
determine this it will bo nocefiary to know 
the Deity—in short, to become infinite our
selves. Bat of creation the merest school boy 
can now tell Mr. Pearson that Jho world was 
not ••created," that It Is not yet created, bat 
that "creation" (development) ladjontinnalfy 
going on. and reasoning froffi ihe>ut, will 
likely aver continue so to do; so that "crea
tion’’ wDl never be "created "In other words, 

ve development will never c^uo.
Bpes*klng  of tho doctrine that io callod evil 

Is but in Ila proper plane of development 
and spnuru of action, ho »ays. “ Only let the 
doctrine that ‘ov’! ta good In another Way we 
are not skilled In,*  loaven the mass of a com
munity, and tbe recult will be a deluge of sen- 
«ly and crime " Il would be largely the 

I Ln a community reared by tho churches, 
because they do not develop tbe spirituality of 
man, but only restrain his animality;—and 
that only in the most superficial and extrane
ous manner, so that, not being guided and con
trolled from within by that InncT Light of 
which Oarlyle speaks,*11  ta continualiy'break- 
log over the feeble restraints which*  the 
churches have plaoed around 1U But lot this 
doctrine obtain In a community which from 
Infancy havo had their natures so cultured this 
Inner IZghl, "whichltahtelh everyman that 
cometh Into the world." can shlno.out and 
So them, and what- glorious results woqld 

w. Then, Instead of scourging and gib- 
bettog the brother who rutabt Be unfortunate 
enough to live In "sensuality and crime,” arils 
now done “under the barbarous damning—I 
bad almon said damnable doctrines of our 
boastful Christianity, they would kindly care 
for him and place him where, while ho could 
no longer injure other», he would be under 
such kindly and philanthropic infiuenoea and 
culture as would eventually enable him no 
longer to act on the anima), but on the spirit- 

hu nature, and thus to live out

4 further 
’shuts out 
«tirion of
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progression." The tame principle la al work 
Ln the universe of mind until IndlvMutitty la 
attained In 
tta action r 
in wisdom, love 
the ages yet to be. __________
forma of the univano are phenomenal, are 
evanoaoent and transitory. And how thia au
thor can have aa Idea of an infinite God who 
is not "in all and all b him? we leave for

to-wlt: their own senses. I do not desire to 
defend Psothelam nor any other "Ism," but 
realising that man being finite, any syrtem of 
Sn must oontaln more or less of error, I 

endeavor to find the good In each, and 
reject the bad. Let us hope that this author 
may yet real!« tho impossibility Of Infallibili
ty smonftmen, and do the same, thua render
ing hla creeds If not like Pantheism "more 
comprehensive," like that of tW Indian Vish
nu. "more generous." J I

Thia "Essay"says p. 75,/that the result of 
Pantheism Is^’Let us dream on tho day of our 
existenoe here, for the nigh) Is coming when 
self must return to the great ocean of being 
and there be lost forever." Let us look .for a 
moment at some of those whom this "Bassy" 
charges with bglng leaders In Pantheism. Are 
the philanthropic efforts of Robert Owen, the 
gigaptio literary labors of Carlyle, the long 
continued labors of Theodore Partear, for the 
em ahei pat ion of four millions of his raoe from 
human bondsgt—i dream! Would to God 
the’world were filled with such dream ere! No I 
it is this system of teaching men Chat they are 
good for nothing themselves, and must dspand 
upon tie good works ot the gentle Nanarena 
that leads them to "dream on the day of their 
existence here" In the full belief that "Jesus 
will pay R ail." Wo can but deplore that such 
a l>zy belittling scheme Is believed In bv any; 
and we cay to them no longer depend upon 
another’s good for th»•, yon know you’ve not 
Awake! <No longer dieamt but nobly live on 
" the daylof your existenoe here," for thus on
ly can you be prepared for that brighter day— 
that higher life which awaits you te the great 
beyondI

The latter part of tho chapter on Pantheism 
consists of an argument endeavoring to estab
lish the nereopaljty—the anthropomorphlcm 
of God. P. 75, there Is a quotation from Prof. 
Gaibatt who, assuming that personality Is su- 
Srior to all else, saye: " It Is clear that any-

Ing which does not possess personality must 
be Inferior to onnelvea. And, therefore. Al
mighty God must bo a person llkewl«», For 
if not ho would be Inferior to oureelfas, con
trary to the supposition on which wo go." 
Now this, al first glance, looks like a strong 
argument. And it la tho strongest one given 
in favor of anthropomorphism. But let ns ex
amine it for a moment: How does this Prof, 
know that personality is uperioy to every 
thing else! Do not animals ¿josscm personal
ity! Do not plants! Does not even a grate 
or «and possets a personality peculiar to itself, 
end on that particular plane of development! 
Do we really consider personality higher than 
anything »be! On tho contrary do wejprt 
frequently sacrifice person« to prlnc.^esf 
Would we not rather tee millions of persons 
sacrifloed than soo tho principle of liberty do- 
Btroyed! In fact, can persons destroy princi
ples, such u truth, wisdom,"love! Wears 
unable to see that God la necessarily a person 
because man is, for this would make a part 
greater than the whole. And I am not suf
ficiently Infinite to determine whether God 
pooseasee consciousness or not. But It seems 
to me th»t the moment I sav Qod taaoonsclous 
being, God is intelligent, I, alnoe I have a fin
ite idea eff thia, thus render God finite. Hence, 
rather than say God is conscious, God is intel
ligent, I say God is the very essence, the all of 
these principle». God Is consciousness. God 
Is Intelligence. And this, to my mind, renders 
God infinite.

This Essay goes on to say, p. 80, " The di
vine r * , without any llttilteiion of his ab
solute ctions, is revealed In the person of 
Christ **nd  yet tn the very next sentence 
.but one, we read, "Whatever pertains to the 

’ divine nsture must be incomprehensible to tho 
human mind." Now. if t Is latter assertion 
ba true, must not the former be a verv ailly, 
at lout net an intelligent one!

After all we may say or write about this 
Great First Oahse, it is evident that we cad 
never oom prebend the Deity. But wa can 
comprehend the Divine Inst fn proportion as 
our inWard.nature is developed. As for my
self, however, I .must confess that Fam unable 
to boo where any ¿allonal mind-finds room for 
two Infinities:—an, infinite universe, and an 
Infinite God, unless, Indeed, the two oonitl- 
tuleono; unless, as Pope expresses V, "All 
art but parts of one stupendous whole, whoso 
body nature la, and God the soul."

Io A» amtinyjd.)

Questions for Spiritualists to Con
sider. •

tial Researches, In apdaklng of the star Algol, 
a variable star, he airs:

"This star Luo/ found bright on one side 
and dark« on the other."

If light were a subalance, the prevalent 
‘J«®“10“” would counteract this; and 

If It consists of waves in the luminous ether, 
caused by the preseuoe and movement of bod
ies, all sides would be equally luminous.

I am not disputing eJi of Dr. Woldrich’s 
statemente; I only wish an explanation. If it 
be true it is certainly a moat sublime revela
tion: and if, on the other hand, it bo untrue, 
it is a moetghameful imposition. I .am sure 
there Is reason In it, .and it ofler» bright ; 
chances for our future happiness and our etern
al progress. Z*i  y (

The etatuvollo subject (or patient), should be 
directed to somfrct the V«mote nebu’a, for the - 
purpose of ascertaining lhejr nature, Tho ne
bula in Andromeda Is said to be so distant, 
that IIS light requires 800,000 years to reach us; 
and. according to Herschel, some nebu’ts are 
so distant that their light la millions of years 
romethlog“''071 W® 11x001(1 heM

Hoping that some oPme able rfpirlluallsta 
will answer at least somo of these questions

, we ahould bear 

le ablo Spiritualista 

for thè.benefit of all, I shall wàit pàttantiy! 
My Mesone for expeotlng a solution of t beato 
are—lai: Dlstanco la no object lo tho spirti. 
8ad: Bplri.ta aro actuated by principiai of 
good. end thè 8rd. tho object of Spiritualista te 
to enllghten humanlty, eto.

Very Retpeotfullv,
T. J. BruvKteOW.

Report From Iowa.

T'he . ............................ __ _ _______________
sembled at McMacken’s Hall, corner of Broad
way and Center Street, on Friday afternoon, 
at half past two o'clock. The Convention was 
called to order by the President. John Wlloox, 
of Eddyville, who made a brief address, stal
ing tho objects for which they bad me', ate. 
Two oonrerences were held both afternoon and 
evening. -The proceed Ings yesterday (Saturday) 
were highly entertaining. Speeches were 
made by Mrs. Parry, Mrs Morse, O. H. God
frey, and others, which displayed an earnest 
seal and a profound conviction of tho truth 
of what they uttered. To day (8unday) the 

• Convention meets at 8:80 a. m., and wll) pro- 
oeed to the eleotion of officer» for tho eobUmg 
year. (Offioera of last year were reelected). 
Al half past ten o’clock O. H.-Godfrey will de
liver an add ' - - — -

Iowa Association of Bptrituallsts as-

In the afternoon ltrs. H, 
Tbo evening session will 

at o’clock sharp, and the elo- 
Mrs. Parry will deliver the 
©□«•> Council Bluff» Nonpa

Mn. B. B. Jon»:—Dear you.
please have tho kindness to insert the follow
ing questions Ln the JotrausL, for tho consid
eration of Spiritualists! I do not wish to in- 
trade, therefore will be as brief as possible.

Inquisitiveness is not a mere pastime with 
me, but last the opposite; fox when I can pro
ceed no further in my researches, I ask for as
sistance, and my gratitude Is towardthooe who 
tender me their aid. Tbo questions which I 
propose, concern our welfare and progress; 
and a oorrecl solution of them will satiate a 
mental thirst whloh has long been felt by 
many.

1st Oanspiritaof a high oraer perceive- 
the molecular (or rather ths atomlo) action of 
clomonts in their oomblnattons, and under
stand the phenomena of Isomerism and Allo- 
tropism! and can they explain the reason of 
the reverie methods of hardening and soften*  
inglropand copper!

Ind. Do the spirits still prosecute the ¿clen- 
oee! Do they as really work there as we-dc 
here, and are they aubjoct * to any decree qf 
chemical action! Do they supercede afiecUiT 
oond!lions by mental improvement!

8 rd. Can spirits move through space and 
atudyJhe heavens? and, if they are not anb- 
)aot io any force or action, why can they not 
movolnatantaneonaly!

411. Why do not the spirit philosophers in
form us of some of their important diaooverisa 
so that they might bo of nilltty tons! I think 
I hear some one say that it would bo nsaleoc to 
do so, sisoo it would bo «ranted as humbug- 
glngpmakeg no odds; would It not ba lust as 
acceptable to Bpiritualteta, as if oontainod la 
an Orthodox textbook! Blnoo opo of the 
spirits has explained tho origin of thoughkeau 
they explain to u mortals th© occult philooo- 
phy of light! Why and how It retains tbo 
magnetic, caloric, and coloring virtue», oto!

fllh. Wo are acquainted with sixty-flve ele
ments; why do nos tho spirit philosophers in
form ns whether there are any others, and if 
the sixty five with whloh wo are acquainted, 
are all simple; in fine, if »pLrilo can see tho 
elamente!

•th; ArtTODomy teaches that space Is limit 
leaa. and that the material 
ad of

The following preamble and resolutions 
were adopted:

FUUMBUI.
We Bplritualists of Iowa In Convention as

sembled. ack now led Ing the paternity of nat
ure, tho brotherhood of man, and the ministry 
of angels, make tho folloirlng

DXCL4HATI0X Of Paib'CIFlJU.
faaoiwd, That in dual nature, with laws of 

attraction and repulsion, as also Ln the equal 
distribution of the sexes, we find an exemplifi
cation of monogam io marriage founded in mu
tual love of thoao "whom nature hath Joined 
together," and that this marriage b the nor
mal condition and true relation, by nature, of 
mature manhood and womanhood. That as 
connubial afloction—the spirit of marriage can 
not exist In Inequality to, or authority of tho 
one over the other, there should be mutual in
terests, mutual forbearance, and mutual re
spect for the individual rights*of  each, Includ
ing the religions faith and opinions of each 
and both-*husband  and wife, whose matri
monial life should be a oontinutd oourtahlp, U 
it would enoure.

¡¡Molted, That the most extended liberty 
oompallble with the equally inalienable rights 
of each and all under constitutional and statu
tory law, la the greatest safeguard of freedom 
and of good society,

BMoteal, That the Golden Rule and tho 
Declaration of American Independence, are 
the boat standards of moral ethics, u well as 
of human government, mooting u they do, 
equal and exact Juriloe to*  all mankind, and In 
consonance therewith, and as a sequence of 
right to, and oonsequent duty of ft free religi
ous people in a "free Republic"—the uylum 
for the religiously oppressed of all nations, 
whoso rights ot conscience as American dll- 
■ana, together with all tho Inalienable right« 
of oach and all, shonld bo alike acknowledged 
and protected without partiality or special fa- 
vor to an v as a class.

Rasofwi That agreeing, as wo do, that "no 
Blate shall make any law respecting the oatab- 
llakmenl of a religion or prohibiting ths free 
exercise thereof,’* wo ask the passage by Con
gress. and tho adoption by tho Blates, of the 
"Blaine amendment" as amended by the Ben- 
ate, (xoept the last sentenoo of the first sec
tion of said proposed lfilh amendment, to 
which wo except and ask that It bo stricken 
out before the amendment sha^hovo been put 
upon Its final passage.

Anriwrf, That onurohes afid other eccleri- 
astio property should no^longer bo exempt 
from lari taxation.

HmoM That Chaplains In Congress, In 
Kte Legislatures, Ln tho array and navy, and 

other institutions supported by public mon
ey. should be discontinued. r

JWwd, That all public appropriations fov 
Of 800-

tarisn character ahould cease.
mM, That all religious servtcee »ow 

by tho government ahould be aboF 
1 especially that the use of any and 
o! whatever name, translation, na

tionality ot religion—Protestant, OathoMo, 
Mahommedah. Psg«n or what not, in the pnb- 
Ito schools’, whether oatenriWy aa a text book 
or books, or avowedly ai • book or books of 
reHgious worship should be prohibited.

Resrfwd, That not only in tbe Constitutions 
of the Uetted States and of the several Btates. 
but also in the practical administration of the 
same,»no privilege, or advantage ahould be 
oonoeded reunion, and that odr
entire teoudpe founded and

ABMeef, That all taws ft>r the nmarion 
of crime, should have Ln view the double pur-

mral ’ 1'

BMmanera

could 
U-"

"Oto

And while

t

Eddyville, Iowa.
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The Spiritualist Camp-Meeting at 
Lake Pleasant, Montague, Mass.

The camp meeting begun Aog. Oib, and 
cloaed Aug- 81at, although II virtually eloaed 
tho 29ih ss the music I«'» on lhe 27.h, Sod tho 
speaking closed on the 28 h. Il was the moil 
■DOMMful camp meeting ever held by Spirit- 
ualiita, the dally attendance being much larg 
er than usual, and tho Sanday attendance be 
ing simply immense. The speaking waa Aral 
cl us, is might be supposed with such regular 
»peak«« as J Frank Baxter, Mra. 8 A. Byrnes, 
Mx». N J- Brigham, Mra N J. Willis, Lyman 
0. Howe, B. F. Uoderwood, and Wm. Den
ton. and sued volunteer speakers as Pmf. 
Millson, Dr Taylor. Mrs. Hope Whipple, Dr. 
Broca, and Ool. Meacham (who spoke only on 
tho rights of IK^ Indiana). Tbs association 
adopted a new comriltutlon and by-lawa and 
changed the time of their annual meeting from 
Augnit to tho Aral of April. The meeting was 
very harmonious, the association taking strong 
ground l-j favor of Bplrilualism pure and rim- 
£6, anu aide luuea left out, having In ths 

rgest meeting of their ex-committee paaaed 
a vote unanimously, that Moaea Hull, .Mattie/ 
Sawyer. Dr. Manchester and wife, and Ohaun 
cey Barnes be not allowed to speak on tbo 
Si of tho association, lhat.lho police be 

ed to see thia vote carried out. Not 
withstanding thls-YQte', .Moses Hull attempted 
to speak Ln a tent, bttt'WM ijnlckly squelched 
by the p«?ll<»; with this exception no other in
terruption was attempted. Bo you ate, Mr. 
Editor, that this camp-meeting which tho froe- 
lovs element swore to ruin three year« ego, be
cause wo would not allow the Social Q asst Ion 
discusssd, proves to be the only really success 
ful Spiritualistcamp-mcellng in New England, 
showing where the Spiritualists have lhe cour- 
Kto put their foot on thia dirty sub|oct, they 

■ucceed, and then only.
Mrs. Snydam, the " FireQ ¡een," gave three 

very aatiafactory seances; tho "AJIenBoy” 
also gave many latlsfaotory circles, ono of 
which wu held In tho light Perhaps tho 
moat auoceaaful medium present wu Mrs. 
Uarrlo E 8. Twing, of Whoollng, West Vir
ginia, It being utterly lmpouiblo for hor to 
give ono sitting where ten woro wanted. All 
who were fortunate, enough to gel a altllng 
were well satisfied. Mrs. Twing'a particular 
ph'ise of mediumship la writing, oho often 
listens to lectures while tho writing la going 
Oi, showing that nutelde aarroandiDga makes 
no dlflcronce. J. Frank Bsxter'a public teals 
were highly apprtcialed. Tho association 
will hold another oamp mooting al Lake Pleas 
ant next year, nearly every Lnohof ground for 
tents being now engaged for , tnal lime. It la 
to bo hoped next year that mare of our wes
tern friends will make it in their way to visit 
ua than have thia yoar, although quite a 
number wore presont from Wliconsin and 
Ohio. /

Fratcrnfjliy^TUH'
M. H. Fixtchsr.

*--- -X - ~

We do not destro' to lako up bla letter, or 
any of the other lotterà on the subject that have - 
been sent uai but we must remind him and the 
real of lhe writers that It was not tho Gun 
which originated tho doctrine In question. It 
is nòta novel doctrine, but an o;d article of 
religious frith. It la, as we have said, a nart 
of the creed of Orthodox Protestantism., It la 
preached by all lhe c ergymen of Protestant 
Orthodoxy. Jt la held by all tbo mombora of 
their churches who aro faith fai to their croed. 
There la no doubt on theio pelata. 1'ooplo 
may reason about the doccine itself, In any 
way taey please: but It la aheer ignoranoe tt> 
deny its place in tho body of church dogmas. 
Tooae who find it disagreeable, or think It La 
not In conformity with sound ahnae, reason, or 
Scripture, may reject Itj hut yet It stands In 
the t x sting creeds —N. Y. Sun.
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An

Letter from D. (J. Am bin un.

Bro Junm—I aoe 1q too Journal of Sept 
Olh, that wo have another Impostor, or have 
hod. In faxjt, no*rly  every woek some ono la 
either exposed, or for a mercenary motive ex 
poaoa or olhima to oxpoMhimMlf. What is to 
be done! Is there no meana by which we are.' 
to diatingntah the honest medium from the 
tricksters I If our departed friends have tho 
npwer, and do return and communicate, why 
do thoy not advise ua as to whom wo can or 
whom wo can not trartf

Thus have I beena questioned and can see 
but ono way In whinn we can make aura. In 
the first place we mail Qndwateqd onrseive*  
Onr aurroondlnga will bring to us either good 
or bad Inflaenoca; as wo ouraolvaa govern 
our iuxroundlDaa,ao are wo accountable for all 
that tranaplro*  in our proeenoe. If we are 
pure, oar spiritual' aurroundlng will bo pure; 
If wo seek for our oom pan Iona thoee of a 
higher order—u wo will if wo are in tho right, 
wo build around ouraelvoo a magnetic Boarar 
of purity, which can not be aaaailod by those 
who are obeeeaed by tho unenlightened. All of 
HteM imposter*  aro unquMllonably medluma, 
but aie operated of courae by Davila, and as 
they are willing inrtrumenta in tho hands of 
the Devil, they are of aforoo satisfied, and 
make exoeHaal tools for him.

Now, if wo are Imposed upon, we in a 
measure accountable for the lmpoaition. Wo 
do not understand outaelveo. We aro not 
pure. We have not tried enough to help thoee 
In tbe dark.

Wo bavo not reaaonod enough. Wo must 
remember that every good act we do to belt 
otben, either in this or the next life, raloeo ua 
In the name - ratio that wo help them. Wo 
must educate ourselves, and after we are all 
educated and understand the rolatlonahlp of 
tho mortal to the Immortal, than will we have 
fewer ImpoeUra.

If we organise our societies and employ on
ly our regularly appointed minister, and keep 
them for a yoar instead of a wook, then will 
we shut up the ateunef for imposters. Il all 
deponds on education, and odacation depeada 
on a harmonioufl organisation of ooeieUoa in 
every aity. village and hamlet, with good, 
honest, pure man and women as teachers, 
ministers and mediums. >

Brothen and sisters, make an .tflort and re 
will soon oeeae to havo so many display lines 
tn the columoi of our Jodual. of imposters 
and owlndltfl.

SkOhsHes,:

UNCANNY INTRUDERS.

Eau Claire House Haunted 
Invisible Agencies.

by

hooae on Pine, beflteen Fifth »nd SixthA 
streets. Kin Ulaire, Wia., aome time aince, 
while Unuated by a Mr. Gllbertaon and fami
ly, galnsd tho unonviable reputation of being 
haunted. Tho freaks of the apooka or the no- 
torloty which attached to tho place c&uaed Mr. 
Gllbertaon to vacate tho promiica, and Mr. 
Martin. Griffip and family look poaoeuion, Hv 
Ing comfortably and quietly up to a little over 
a week ago. Tho recent oYonta are aro nar
rated by tho Etu Ulaire Prt» Drfie: Some
thing like ten data ago Mr. Griffin'a wife waa 
oaliod away to Minneapolis, and he waa left to 
"bach" it for a while. Mallert paaaed ofl 
quietly and all waa *harmonloui  for a day or 
two, when Mr. Griffin unlnunlionally dll 
pleasad tho agenta of tho dead bodies and they 
opened Are. At Aral ho heard various aounda 
from various parts of tho building, of which 
ho took little hoed, not being a bellover In 
auoh. It acorns that the vormlnta thought to 
touch him gently al flrat. but icelng that this 
failed to have the desired efloct, thoy adopted 
a now plan. Mr. Griffin, after fastening all 
tho doora andijpaklDg ready to retire for tho 
night, thought of something that ho mnat go to 
the oellar for. Ho had Just reached the bottom 
ortho slain and-taken a step or two to ono 
aide, whon "bmnp iljty*bump. n and slam bang 
camo the waah tub after him down tho elalra. 
No harm Intended, and the tub gilded past 
with all tho grace imaginable bringing up 
against too wall al the opposite aide. Mr. 
Griffin, dashed up stairs, expecting to overtake 
and ■'whollop" the Inlrudor, but foqud not 
even a mouie at large, and was fqrcej to re
tire to bed without bruising ollherjnan or 
boast, but with tho privilege o^dre&mlng of 
exlermlna’lng wholo armies. Ho had boon in 
bod aooul tnirty mlnutea or more whon bo 
heard a " devil of r crash n In the pantry. He 
rushed frantically thither, only to find tho 
kitchen ware airown promiscuously about, 
and, apparently, no ono reaponalblo. A largo 
numbor of cooking utenalls, mostly tinware, 
that wu kept tn a. sink in tho pantry were 
found scattered about tho floor, together with 
palls wooden bow la, rolling-pin, eta. Ho then 
retired to bed, flrat taking the precaution to 
cloae the bed room door and aocurcly fasten it 

/by placing a chair under tho knob In the uaual 
Cite kaiA Kaan In mhsknt aw knrtfmanner. Ho hid boon Id bed »tout an hour, 

when, fooling a cold draught In tho room, he 
Arose to dad tho door opened and tho choir 
placed, bock in tho comer from where ho flrat 
took it. Tho choir wu three time« replaced; 
ond os often removod. Mr. Griffin govo up 
the Job, went to sleep, ond was troubled no 
more until yesterday motnlng. whoa ho arose 
ond found hla bed-room door fastened. He 
removed port of tho lock, bat thou, even when 
ox arc Laing hla utmost strength, could not budge 
the door. Ho raised tho window and oalled a 
neighbor, thinking it fastened on the outside. 
The door was opened by the neighbor with tho 
greatest of ease.
« Mr. Griffin 11 oouilderod by hla nolghbora as 
reliable, and Invites anybody and everybody 
to coma and Me for themaalroo. —St J^iuf Du 
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CHRISTIAN SPIRITUALISM

All who have a desire to get rid of tho habit 
of using tobaooo, La all of Ita forma, can do to 
at th*  nominal uyenM of two dollari. ✓

Mra. Bobtoson’a Tobaooo Antidoto la for 
•alo, whblcMlo and retail, at tho offloo of the 
RxLxeio-PHiLoeozHiaLir-Publishing Houia, 
Chicago. Boe testimoníala in an ó th er column.

JtyrrUI ÿrtittj.

Attention*  Opium Eaters I

vSQnlMf

Amorloan 
Spiritual Magazine
Devoted to th*  «lBv»Uoa of our rwu and country, to pub- 
Uated at Maaaobto, Taoa , by BabX Watoom. IWau<- 
Ing to do sect or party .-allied io do cruoCL» ar cAteehlMM. 
Il wfil be lDdepeodttt anon all subject*.  Bettertag 
the «/ Jeeue. Siencc and SHHCMAm are P*T-
fectly haraoniouB,-d»lB periodical will be pobtiaUl 
froa this BtaDg-potaL ThlahtebMa oar spirit teMhtaf 
for a score of ycare,-and whlli we cxpoct to adhere 16 
Ibeee prindploe; we expect to extaad to the*  who «ay 
dlffbr with u reepoctfal oonBldaoUan and claim noteing 
krouwlTM that we do not ooncode to ad other», to h»v4 
tbdr own-vteva tu>d to express them fully, aooountahto 
to none but God for the manner in which they improve 
tbefr priTilegee. We are fully awws thaa w» occupy 
ground bllharto regarded as untenable. Thai we have 
.«Uemee greallv tn the majority aaninst a*,  bat nowe nt 
tbaMthtagade Ibeoaratas
to fcep lhe rea tn regard to
Bplriiualtom an 
Inourcnrucoua

Ths constant and regular demand »for this book ex 
bansted the first edition somo months wgo, allhoagh a 
very large edition was worked off. For the aocond edi
tion the plates have been carefully revised under th« 
Immadlate supervision of the anthor. Tbo pnbllsbera 
have bad lhe paper mad« txpnaaly for tbe second edi
tion and tbo united effort*  of lhe Author and Publlshere 
have placed on aale a very fine and * l tree Live appearing 
book Although no.yiwnse ba*  been deemed too great 
t(iat would add to lhe perfection of the book; the price 
ha*  been reduced ono-fiftb.

BTAHTLIMG FACT« 1W NODIM 
HPIHITPALIBB" embodies some of the most 
remarkable and woudrrful facta, over published, and cd 
lit« deeixst Interest to all. Tbe truth of tbo history 
herein set forth In each graphic an/ absorbing stylo, t*  
clearly e«tabHahod by the mo<1 Indubitable evidence. 
Among lhe witnesses are somo of the prominent mem
ber» of tbo press, and others equally well knoww Ilia

Urge 18mo. 548 PP«. boaa<1 *■  <»tra hoavT 
k Ciotk, lUumlMAtod wtth Fov Elegant 
\ Steel Portralte, and aamerMu Fino 

Wood Engravings.

Price <2. Pjatsgo M cento.
•.•For sale, wholesale and retail, hv ths JDwjo» 

PnuxMoruican Puauaau« Hovel. Chicago.

The History of the Conflict 

BZLIGIONTfXsCIENCE, 

“ By JMN W. DRAPBB, 1, D„f
Author of “ ThaTnteiletlasl Development of kurop«.1 

'■ 1 voL, ltmo. Cloth. Price, fll.TO.
The XBW.YORK TH1BUNI says ;

By ‘eclenc«’ bs understands not merely certain- 
forms of knowledge, but tne free study of Nature, th« 
righto of rea*on,  tho untraramslad purau|tuf truth; and 
by'ooafllet,*  Dr. Draper means ths profcictod war of 
these opposing eye terns-th at an tegonlsm of fundament
al id***.-which  baasmbrolkd society tai agw, and led 
lo the most terrible cbpsoqoeac«*.  The conflict of which 
he Create has been a mighty Craggy of humanity that 
dragged nations Into the vortex ud involved this fate 
of aapCre«. Th« work, though amal L ta hill of Instruc
tion regarding th*  rtee of th« great ittaas of «clones ud 
philosophy; ud describes tn u impressive munei ud 
with dramatic effect, th« way reltgJoa*  authority ha*  am- 
ploysd the «scalar power to obstruct the progress of 
knowledge and crush out th« spirit of Investigation. 
TtoaMeayof tho religious faUh o4 Greece ud Rome, 
lhe rias of Chriattaalty ud Lt*  trahrfonnauon on attain
ing Imperial power, the conflict« that rut th« Church, 
th« adrsnl of Mohsmmodulsm sr>4 it*  1 tflaence tpon 
theology ud «clones, tbe ooatrotssMM respecting ths 
gomnut ofJbsworid-th« «Olar gyl WteM^s annuity 
Gf ths «arthuid of man, ud the relation of UUn Chri*-  
liaulty to modsra dviltaation. ^re treated by Dr. Draper 
with great «kill of statemsnt and originality of view. 
Thilo there to not ta hla book*  wear*  of OaresEftct ta

THlf'BKCOND VOLUME OF

THE IDENTITY
OF

PRIMITIVE CHRISTIANITY
AND

MODERN 8PIRITUALI8M.
By EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.

nm «ctavo voLtms. iuimomlt rnxrrstt amo
DOC ND IK CLOT11. OOBFLSTBS Till «0XL

CONTKNTH I. Spirit Writing; 1. Levitation and 
Conveyance by Hplrit Power; & InsenBlbUity to Fire: 
4. Clairvoyance and Bomnambullam; 6. Clair audience 
fl. Dreams and Vision«; 7. Trance and Ecstasy; H. Holy 
Ghost; 9. Ilereaks and Contentions. 10. Prayer; 1!. Tho 
Mlnlitrv of Angel«; 1» Death; !S. The Spirit-WorkT. H 
Spiritualism and the Church; 15. Spiritualism <nd 
Science: 10. Conclusion:

To Ihoee desirous of acquiring a knowledge of Chris
tian Splritualltm—of Spiritualism a» understood by a 
majority of tbs moat enlightened and cultivated adher
ent*  to thia belief thia work will be found a clear forci
ble and convincing expo-lriun of lhe subject Thein-' 
telUgonl reader will And that true Spiritualism Is not al 
variance with liberal Christian»), but on the contrary 
supplement*  and cobflrmsJL

A aldo from Lbs instructive character of the work tho 
Interest II excites rivet*  tbe attention of the reader, and 
It Is readily perceived why Spiritualism la becoming 
each a powtHn tho land.

al^ wboloealo and retail, br the Rau<«>- 
tcAL'PuaLianuia Uocbb. Chicago.
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DISCOURSE» 

tubovou th« «Bpjviuutr or

Mis. Cora L^V. Tappan.
Th!« beJutital volarne contains a*  much matter a*  Cxxr 

udlnary book*  of the eamo bulk. Il Ln cl tide«
FIFT1-F01R DISCOURSES, 

urowiD v«aa*TiM.  «MnooRMacran .« xu*.YAPrAX*a  
utiDÍi ;

Sliiy-Thr/f .Extemporáneo!» Poemi, 
and Sixteen Extracts.

In one »nini— of 7»> n»a«. on PM*'.  elsg^Uy 
«SS.®?

STRANGE VISITORS:
A 8erle3 of Origliai Papers,

■ >

will furnish Us remedy, sod

About a forte 
from k 
Evangel

Hafed, Prince of Persia:
HT3 EXPERIENCES IN

Earth-Life and Spirlt-Llfe 
Hrintj Spirit Communication! rtrelaed thresh 

Mil David DUOUH), <-V Glatgaw Trine*  
{Minting Medium.

wire ak «rraiDix. oorrAiKtia •ommukícatioxb raoa 
ran bfuut amtmtb HU IB DAL i«d STERN » <

JifuMru/fli fiy Mic-ei/nlta of forty-Hi*  Drawinyi and 
Wri'inyi, the Direct Wark of the SpirMe.

141» strange book can b«oati|nrdto'thojreneral read- 
er only by offering selections from IL The medliun, 

remarkable powers: ud ibis ilost roíame I*  Ike malt
of tho service to which the »plrit*  hare pat him, cot/ 
tain I ng ba 11 doc» the most striking cot--------
from aacíeat spirit», who, made patatiagi 
In bls prceenco without th« help of haman 
ptetma UlutntoW 

thilrdli act power. U
- wu a Pcrslan-thlef or 
teadot the Mari, and 
who«« take be suffered martyraom 
of medlamahJp in thle nnedncAied

.oTaTmrth career, 
narrate them after ao 

waodpro-

pcBUa.00
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THE VOUDOOS.

THE MYSTERY OF DEVJLIBH 
NEig.

Ih tho Devii Dead?

ftovna XLV11I—<W«ol* Numb» LIL)

lAa tardm-flUr /«ante/irei-lW M<A 

od of PunMinf

The time hss arrived when the people de
mand the truth, however unsavory it may be. 
In no previous hbtory of the world has there 
been such independence of the ugh t an^ feol- 
Lngs manifested as at tho present time. “Give 
U tight on every subject," Is the cry that b 
beard from all fldes. To do thb b ths mbsion 
of the Jovial. It penetrates not only ths 
dark reoesees of naiugs, but treveb forth In 
the hitherto unplored field« of BpbituallSD, 
presenting to the world incidents which, if 
not for u,would have remained unknown to a 
greet majority of our readers. In our very 

midst, ss it were, the Chinaman ha*  hb Joab 

pho, ot wonhip, when cendln >n 
Up*  constantly borolng, and where he calmly 
bows down before hb God. We call their n> 
Llgtous exarcbee the result ot superstition and 
ignorance. Tho Voudoo, the miserable black 

man.whceo eyes emit a Sort of serpenUlko 
fire, is even more de graded. Be does not re
ly upon himself, t»ut the sasbtunce of splrite 
who are ever ready to do hb bidding. A report 
er of oae of our dally papers vbited a seance, 
ah inTeraal one, as It were, of Voudoos in thb 
city, and from kb acoount given wo see that 
the excretes*  do not differ materially from 
thoee adopt d by certain Negroes of ths Booth. 
It appears that from hb place of concealment 
In the ••Worship House," the reporter saw a 
large red, figured curtalk banging from the 
black wnllof the room, and in front of it, 
standing on Its tegs upon two blocks of wood, 
k largo iron pot, ox cauldron. To ths left of 

the cauldron, in what seemed to be a barber’s 
chair, sat a white haired negro, enveloped in a 
robrofwbst seemed to be «cartervelveteen. 
The people in the Worn Were grouped ba 

semi circle in front of and around the patri
archal African and the pot Before the sged*  

daikey appeared, the bun of general whbpet, 
Ings attended to the loft, but from the fno- 
meat that he came upon the scene no one in 
the place spoke a word. Hb preeenoe seem- 
lngly awed or terrified them into silsooe. 'Bo 
far asthe reporter ocold see from hie perch, 
the bends of all were bowed ’as if In silent 
prayer. Suddenly the high -priest Voodoo, 
■lowly erected himself, and thing from the b- 
aide of hb cloak a abort, gnarled, and vsry 
■nake-UM looking stick, walked with stably 

'step to the entdron. Hb risteg rnmed to be 
for > restate« people to tafc «nd 

there wee a general fumbllsg by 
their cloth» forecast 
they were expected to 
deity. The child ha*,  
oame bto view from 

aomf place bgytad the reportert line of vtaon 
and MMd behind the old man I 
bg torch, which from the small

handed to the solemn old Voudoo priest In the 
closk was held by hta in the Barnes of the 
torch Just ovtr the cauldron, so that the ashu 
might drop into It At tho conclusion of this 
ceremony be tock from another receptacle in 
hb closk a small vial and ponied its contents 
Into the cauldron. Then he bent hb body 
over the edge of the pot, mumbled something, 
«pat into it, and gave the contents a vicious 
poke with hb wand. Then he and the girl 
passed round the cauldron twioe, and at each 
turn they each «pal into it After the seoond 
turn they stopped in the centre of tho semi
circle; the rest of lhe Voudoos formsd in line 
behind them, and all bands marched around 
lhe cauldron once more. Each of ths congre
gation, as he.or she oom plsled the circuit of 
the cauldron, «pel into it, and by the lime the 
last one had made hb contribution of saliva 
lhe patriarch and the child were walling for 
them In Ibe antre of iho circle. They all re 
malned standing. The old man savagely 
snalcbed the torch from the hands of the 
child; struck wildly with it before, behind, to 
lhe right, mad to lhe Uft of hta, and then 
plunged it into the cauldron.

When he dashed the torch tnto lhe oaal- 
dron, lhe Voudoos flung themselves upon the 
floor with loud thumps, and the old fellow 
was the only one left standing. Simultan
eously with the descent of lhe torch into lhe 
oauldron, a bright flame arose up, burning 
brbkly for a moment, and then expired. 
While lhe flame lasted tho old darkey inoee- 
«antly mumblyd, and when they went they 
went out, he too, cast blmeelf upon the floor, 
and there they groveled for -«everel minute«, 
and then all left. Thu oeremoilei that bad 
been such a mystery 0 lhe reporter were des
cribed by his uble guide, without a word as,— 
"Houdabod." The iqast that the reporter 

gave an tooount of, was dedicated to tho Dov- 
U. Those of the Order who Were Injured dur
ing the week brought into lhe meeting the 
name of the person who iejured them, and it 
was burnt in flames from pitch. Then they 
cast as many pieces of paper or old linen Into 
the cauldron as they wanted tfli legions for 
their encnzfos, and when lhe Fetish or priest 

poured lhe "burning oil" upon lhe oontente 
and burned them Ibo charm was complete.

And It may be asked, “Po these exercises 
have the least li fl oenoc—these meeting devol 
ed to evil purpose«, to ths ixflictlon of pain 
and «lcknesaT Wculd they year after year 
practice thorn, If eot somo terrible Influence 
connected therewith r‘ The thoughts of a per
son even have force—a real potency for evil 
when so directed, and when they are aooom 
panied with tho assbtanoe of evil spirit«, tbolr 
power b quadrupled. In «plritual roanoes 
where communlcstkxu from exalted spirit« aro 
pbtalned, those present Indulge in soul exolt 

log, harmonising music, and the angeb oome 
and overshadow them with their hely lx fl a 
enoe, and give mevagee of love and encour
agement- With th« Voudoo, there b also mus 
to, Incantations and a monotoaous march, by 
the meant of which they place themselves in 
rapport with infldcbces of tho most dobaalng 
character. We know thb to be a-faek The 
time will comi—but It b in the far distant tu
tors—when only Influences of a pure and .ex
alted nature will communicate with the chil
dren of earth; then, of oourse, the millennium 
pill have been ushered to, and there will be 
qstablbhed a complete rapport between lhe 
Bptrit world and thia

qubitlon. But the Doctor b now ad liberty.
A similar game was attempted to be prac

ticed on Ba turd ay afternoon, after the courts 
had adjourned, and tho judges had left the 
clly, when it was out of the p^wer of any one 
to get ball if arrested, to answer to an indict 
menL

But that little game oould not be played on 
Mr. Jones— he was left unarretted, and b yet 
al large, and busily engaged in gathering items 
that will reach Vo the very bottom of the mat
ter, and-exculpate him from all the wrongs 
charged against him In the indictment “Not a 
atone will he leave unturnod" until ho has se 
cured the necessary evidence, be tho witnesses, 
however scattered over tho face of the earth.

Friends everywhere are solicited to report 
facte which can bo proved, to the end that jus
tice may be done.

KNOWLEDGE 1H THE SAVIOR 
OF THE WORLD.

Wliat la the Duty of Spiritualist«?

lbs 
and

StlU Outoi JaiL /

Out readers are doublleea anxious t/hoax 

from us, and learn whether the Wood hull» havo 
got us jugged up. as they had Dr. Treat a few 
days ago in New York.

The Aral news we had of lhe taprbonment 
of Dr. Joseph Treat was from the following 
noUoe dipped from,a New York paper 

"Dr. Joseph Treat b now oonflhed In
Tomba at tire laitance of Mr*  Woodhull
OoL Blood, charged with libeling them. Ho 
b said to enjov hb new boarding house fine
ly.- N. Y IrulX friisT.

It should be borne in mind that Dr. Treat 
was in the palmy days of W«xiA»a <4 CXnflin'o 
Wookly, the literary editor of It, and knew the 
working*  of the inner circle, and afterwards 
becoming disgusted thereat, published them in 
a pamphlet form, • me two and a half years 

ago.
Binoe Vto became a*  expounder of the Bl 

bto, she has maalfeeted f virtuous Indigxatton 
towards Moees Hull and hb school of social- 

freedomlteA
In an interview with aUhlosgo Jimot report 

er she sard, "In all ports of the country there 
have been'persons who have grasped at the 
principles of social-freedom as an excuse for 
their own degraded and prombeuou« IIvm; 
persons whOM only Idea of freedom was that 
It granted them" Complete license to fatten 
their paseiotts deeper Into the mire of sexual 
debauchery; parson« who never thought of lift- 
lag their eyes to a higher life, to an ideal per- 
.faction that can only bo attained in freedom. 
Borno of lheso persona have been traveling 
lyoiuren, and wherever they have been, have 

and their disgust- 
• Thbboertaln- 
40 faithful db 

dpi«*  of the great nwllaeea. But her vir
tuous indignation towards her old dtocl- 
pie*  ta greatly intensified, when she has her old 
and faithful aseodate editor gobbled up with 
oat a moment's warning—gobbled up nd in
carcerated in the Tomba, where ha tadd eever. 
erol days (being • poor mas, and entirely des 
tltute of any money al the Ums), before hb 
friends foued o«i where he was. We was 

ought up in the street, having left hb effloe 
but for a few minutes, n he supposed, and 
witevk a cent at money with Mm, nd he/- 
Mafitoprta».

HobfiMfiltehMf fitted of PhUn-

In thb series of articles we have briefly 
pointed out the opposition that 
hu enoounlextd from the morning of .the 
sounding of the first rappingt,^ Hydes
ville, down to the day of the indictment of 

8. 0. Jonas, editor and proprietor lof the Ila 
liOio PiHLosorniOAL Joubnal, at the Instance 
of, and on the oaths of Victoria O. Woodhull, 
aJJas Blood, alias Victoria Olaflln Woodhull 
blood, Tennessee 01« fl In, alias Teilnlo and J. 

H. Harvey, alias OoL Blood, for hW.

When dispassion ate reflection b allowed to 
assume control of the mind« of the people, Il 
will be a matter of no little surprfte to them, 
as well m to the future reader of the oom- 
log hbtory of those times, that such opposi
tion should have been arrayed against a truth 
so desirable, and ono fraught with blessings 
inexhaustible to every soul born into mortal 
life.

The query will arise. Why did religious peo
ple who venerate the Bible (which b essential 
ly of value on acoount of Its records of spirit 
phenomena), refuae to entertain the angels who 
oame with electrifying words of love and af
fection, revealing,their Hue condition in Bplr- 
it lifo, and the ntluro and whereabouts of 
the spirit«’ home.

And u the pages of hbtory are turned and 
the rpoord b perused of the bnw and tcMmt 
that sprang up during the first three decades 
among toe reoeiven of the great truth, the 
reader will wonder with astonishment, how ll 
oould do possible that inch things oould be, 
In an age where oommon schoob generally pre 
vailed, and the people were accounted not 
only doOiud but ontyMottd.

Extracts from the pages of IToodAaU £ Oaf 
lint Woolly containing the teachings antfsay
ings of Mr*  Victoria 0. Woodhull at the groat 
social freedom meeting 11 Chicsgo and other 
places, and the " personal Experiences of 
Moees Hull," will be found, and as the reader 
turns page after page of the hbtory, and pon 
dvrs tho iubJo£M5\t|e light of ooming years, 
whM) Spirit communion shall have bx»me so 
oommon that every,family will have a 
room, where they can cot only entertain am' 
hold sweet communion with the loved OQ«"iOf 
the family circle gone before, but with sages 
of long ages in Bplritlife, he Mjlwouder If 

lach htimCtaJiny wtYe really
pul forth by the early receivers of the prond 
frwtA of »pint ccmtMlnion/ »•
-"To his utter amasomoni he will find that it 
was not only true but that the very authors of 
the terribly disgusting sentiments called froo- 
lino or aoeuU frwdcm, In the year 1870, caused 
owe Dr. Joseph Treat, who was al one lime * 
oonfidcnlial friend of the pnblbkers and edi
tors of WoodhoU 4 Unflm't Wotkly, On labor 
pan of (A a froo lowrt. to be arrested and oonfln- 
ed in the •• New York Tombs," without a mo
ment’s'warning because he had published a 
pamphlet nearly threw years before exposing 
the infamy of the terrible ¿elusion.

Never in the palmy days of tho Spanish in 
qubitlon was a man seise-J and incarcerated 
more unjustly and cruelly, than Was Dr. Treat. 
For days he lay in prison before he was abb 
to get news of hb incarceration to hb Mends 
who would ball him ouL x

The difference between the treatment pf 
victims of -wrong under the Spanish in q abb 
Iters, and Dr. Treat, b simply thbi In ths*w*  
a^ot. men oould not be balled at alL They 
were secretly incarcerated and. hept there and 
often tortured, until ths aapel of doath set them 
free. Now, if th« victim can awuk« compas
sion in the bosom of lhe turn key, he o» tend 
word to hb friends, of hb tapridetoment, and 
they can relets« hta (to ball In thb Avay, Dr. 
Joseph Treat gained hb liberty.

The coming hbtory of modem Splritualbtn 
will oontain the reoord of thaw factory«, 
more, it may contain Ike forth« reooedr-the 
attempt aid /More of professed philanthrop
ists to procure ths lncarotraUofi hi jall.Mrom 
Saturday night to morning (as they
had mbm enough teal that would be
th« extent to Which they oould go, «ven if 
their triek worked to a suooem), of the «dttor 
of the RkLto'ib-PinxxjtanatteA Jouamal, an 
»indictment for libel.

Thtafcapreeroteltonaf th« tree ohareoter 
of a certain few wouMb« leaders of Modem 
Bplritualbm-profs^ pkilanlhropbte, who 
maha theaatlvM oowpicuous by doling out 
the “elixir of Ute," «Is 'toontal freedom" te 
lb« proper propagation of tb« hum» rpectesl 
tat who ip fact are Oka wVMphd jsputobere, 
filled with vile putrefactions.

In view et thb preentetion. which osm not 
tru^foBy be denied. Kb not to be expected 
that reMgtous fanatios will look nay deeper in
to Bptrttaaltemikaatbe rerface prtesniteton. 
made by the paopto who contend

I

of dbintegration. Bat many of tho bmatos 
who plainly eoe that they must soon leave tho 
crumbling castlo, hesitate to surrender until 
thoy see a safer plaoc Of refuge than has been 
offered t>y tho relf-stylod philanthropists, who 
have professed to be the loaders,.and yet only 
proffered “social freodomr ,as thè acme of 
earthly happlnoes, and the of u/o, that b 

to overcome all the Jib ù flash b heir 
to. *

Bplrituallste in tho true sense of the word, 
have not as yet put forth an united effort for 
the promnlgallon of tho Philosophy of Life. 
Buoh an eflort b now demandod.

ifis evident that a now ora b thought b be

ing'Inaugurated, ta which oause"and effect 
wllj be a baste of action ; sound philosophy 
wH) lake the place of religious dogmas, of 
mythological origin.

Wijlook back thirty ymn and behold an 
outponriDg of spirit In spirelion, which has 
entirely changed publlo sentiment upon thoo- 
logical subjects, and notwithstanding ths re 
proach (hat haa 'Been brought upon Bpte- 
lloalbm by the Class of wouldbe leaders above 
referred to, it has given the world a baste of 
literature, thatJias dispensed with the words 
reoreeentlng the most horrible dogmas of the 
old effete systems of mythological religion*  

lite Inspiration being ushered Ln through 
spirit oommunloa, is making a favorable Im
prona upon the minds of all thinking people, 
not withstand Ing the sea of filth that the would- 
be leaders above referred to, proposed to float 
ll upon.

The world now has a chance to see that the 
wouldbe leaders who presented Uco/iSo^noot 
u the very elixir of life, that was to rejuven
ate thb sinful world, are not what they claim
ed to be, the true representatives of Modern 
Bpirituallsm. On tho oontrary, they seek 
criminal tribunate and prisons foa punishing 
the oppoeere of their infam»s conduct which 
haa brought so much reproach upon our angel 
impired csum.

Yet despite ali the opposition from the pre
tended teadere within, and the rollers a^re 

vilers without, Bpiritoelteu (notwilhstafidlng 
lb lack thus far of concert of action by ite dev 
olee), has achieved a world o_f good already. 
By ila Iconoclastic bettering roms, It has given 
blows to the world*«  idob, which will soon 
cause them to crumble to docce.

The great question now presenting lteelf, b 
what are we se intelligent Spiritualists to 
unite on and present to thi world In lieu of 
the ldob’we have so successfully demolished. 
In gentral tens« we have said that “Knowl- 

*• ‘li true Savior.-

Thb declaration b true u » abstract propo
sition. But tho problem yet remains to be ! 

solved, as to how Bplritualbts unto U Ufiltod 
and organised Into a compact, IhtoUlgent, po 

tontial power, equal to the emergency now 
demanded of them.

In future articies we will further d bouse that 
queetlon.

The Davis Testimonial.

We really hopo our friends everywhere will 
manifest their good will toward Brother An
drew Jackson Deris ud Bister. Mary F. Davb 
by making them sqch donations a« they feel 
that they can »flord to on thb hb fiftieth year. 
Bro. Davb has worked toeg and faithfully as 
a medium for the promulgation of tho Her- 
raontel Philosophy, and millions unborn will 
bo blessed thereby.

Any sum from one dollar upward« will be 
received by lhe committee, whose names are 
given below, and if any one wishes to make ■ 
testimonial who haa not the money on hand, 
send a due’bill payable at a future day; !t*wUl  
be as aocepteble as money undet such drcum- 

stanoes.
Wo all know It |s i hhrd year for robing 

money, but thb Will be the last*  Ums the 
friends will bo called upon foe a tesUmon- 
l«l for Bro. Davis, benco tho necessity of doing 
whatever ono desires to do promptly, either oy 
sending toohey or a due bill.

Tho Committee, tho Chairman of whom 
may be addreisad in making remittance«, mys: 

1 expect to hear from many 
ud Mrs. Davb who havs rlrnf 
m to join tn thb testimonUl, 
ke a like public acknowledge

ment for all sums that may be hereafter re 
oelved.

Wm. Gnxw, Ohalraan. 
IMS Pacific st. Brooklyn, N. Y.

0. O. PcoULOoi. Beo’v.
140 West 414 sk, N. Y. OUy.
-— • .

The TreUBGaJal to Andrew Jar knon Dot lx

The Bplritualbts of the Northwest, lnclud 
lag all local societies and organisations of any 
kind, or Individuals, are requested to nt apart 
the proceeds of their meetings or to nod in 
IndlvMljilLooatribulioM, on the Fourth Bun
day of Beotemher. to oooperate with the so- 
cbtv in Cnlcago, for the benefit ot the above

Il is hoped, that by msm of raeh o«Merted 
aetkm, a subataaUal addittoa ■evbemade'to 
thb mewl merited tribute to Mr. Dsvis.

Local societies and lyoeums In Chicago win, 
Kse eon!er in referenoe to the movement, 

it may be made ecsnpWte end sfleetive. 
Oona U-V. Taxta*.

Rralttenoea may be sent to B. B. Jon««, P. 
O. Drawer Wl, Chicago.

We hope the requestor Btatf Tap^n will 
be oomplied with without delay.

SEPTE^ElV80;187<jT^|

Mas L. E. L*Wxs,  of Olnclnnati. will be Ln 
Ohlcagofor ths purpose of attending several of 
Bastian and Taylor’s and Dr. Wltheford’a se- 
anoes o>}or about the S3ih of thb Bsptember, 
to remain ono week or more. Il will be re
membered by the reader« of the Joumxal that 
it wm by direction of Gen. Washington that 
She cama to Chicago, to aid him In material
ising at Bastian and Taylor’s seance In the Ut
ter part of June. By like direction she want 
to Phlladelphte where General Washington, 
again materialised mm« evening of «the 4th 
of July, In tho proefcnfte of a large and select 
party of gentlemen and ladles. Washington, 
Lady Washington, LlnoGln, Lafayette, and 
several other notable» have pledged themselvea 
to her. to present themselvea at the «esricee of 
the above named, mediums daring the sojourn 
of Mja Lci’b in 0 Pledgee heretofore
made hiring been y fa!filled-, there b
no reason to doubt but what they will be in 
thb case.

Thb young man, born in Lencahsire, Eng
land. b now lecturing in thb country with 
marked suocoes. We bear vary flattering re
ports of hb tronoo efforts in Clyde, Norwalk, 
Berlin Heights, Cleveland. Green Springs, 
Bturgb, and other localities. Some of those 
correspondents denominate him the “boy ora
tor." He b not only worthy of patronage 
from our best societies, but of belter financial 
support than he has thus far rcoelved. Neith
er appreciation nor praise will »And food and 
clothing, or pay the traveling expenses of me
diami and lecturers. Mr. Walker called 
upon ns the other day en route for several 
Iowa grove-meetings. Keep him in the field 
and remunerate him for hb sarvloea.

--------------  r Ll kj
Appreciative.

P B Bbcjtmore, ot Davenport, lows, 
write»;— /

"I wlah to .My (hat I am well pleased with 
the cQinayoo4 pursue in general, in the con
duct of tho leading newspaper in the new 
phase of reform connected with Spiritualism; 
especially so in tho manner you treat tho sub
ject of Free love, also the question of a Person
al God, and the "Subject of Evil. These axe 
questions I have studied long and'earnestly, 
and am greatly pleased u> find them so ably 
dbcaseed, at least in a great paper like the 
JouaxAL. I believe that society wiU be great
ly blessed by »proper understanding of these 
subjects. ”

Mas. Loons Odvst. of IndUnapolb, Ind., 
wfll spend aboet Wo Mito Is the lecture 
field in Iowa. Bhtf oa*  be hfidremd utH fur
ther nottoe al Waverly, Iowa. Mrs. 
an ablendvooate eft the Marmoahl 
phy, asfl tka Mends in Iown will d 
Move her wM'W Ml teke 
tions fox thb p4v sad the Ltms

Lotte» of Fellowship*

The HBUGio-PBitoa-mioaL Soarxrr cant
ed a Letter of Fellowship on the 10th of May, 
1873, to Slater Louise Combe, of Indianapolis, 
Ind., and Co Edmund Cate, of Aneta, Cam 
Oa, Iowa, Sept. 19 A. 1870, authorising them 
to solemnly marriage In dneform of law.

Mas H. MoMB, who ha« lectured to thè 
Bplrltuallate of thè West to long, b ready to 
male engagement« for thè Fall ind W in ter. 
Ber belare*  are wall recaived, end «he arili 
gira «atlifaction wberever employed. Ad
dite« ber in care ot thb offloe.

Anv parton or pcrsoni, or InstituUon, wish
ing tho fcrvicts of, or wishing to associate 
with themselves Ln a basluees capacity, a gooi 
reliable magnetic healer and clairvoyant, 
would do well to correspond with T. Babcock, 
Clinton, Junction, WLs. • •

Bastian and Taylor.

They hold publlo eeanote «ad» evening i> 
the week, exoept Saturday and Wednesday. 
The manifestations aro very fino; 
growing stronger all tho Urne.

to be

To Whom It May Conoern.
The following b rtwpeclfrlly submitted to 

%K°may oenify that the bearer. Lorento^ 

Grosvenor, has been personally known to the 
subscriber for more than 17 
Uri» of deep sincerity, 
oomforts to a great degree 
Ing tenebrate the fallen tn

WUI

oetvedinCtotetfi.

*
I»

Mount Lebanon. Columbia Oo., N. Y.
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I am quite «uro ihat all the readers of the 
Joubbal, must have been gratified In perusing 
the three contributions of Dr. Woldrich on 
the above ubject; but my lmpreeaidn to, that 
muy will dissent from hie conclusion as to 
the '•absurdity ud falsity of the old seven 
sphere theory,’’bs bo termed It. Ho commeno 
to with tho especial object of demolishing this 
doctrine. He gives us a large number of 
facta, as he calli them, derlvod from his won 
derful medium, Lucy, obtained In realms to 
which he had especially directed her attention t 
suoh m the planets Baturn. Jupiter ud their 
Bstsllltes, ud also to all the other pluete b> 
longing to our tolar system; but It muet have 
been noticed, teat hs entirely neglected to di 
reel her attentten tp u examination ud re
port of the oondlttOn of the spheres, which we 
have been aasurod belong to and surround e»ch 
of the pluete, all having their own distinct 
spheres, or homes of tho spirits.

Be foncludto that II would be ullerly Im 
possible for the spheres. If they cx.tud only 
ebout one thousand miles from the earth’s snr 
face, to contain all tee «plrite that have liviG 
upon the earth during the last <ix thousud 
^ud so he thought It quite unnecessary 

tot Lucy to make any examination. In 
th to I suspect the doctor has made a mis 
take. ' v.

The doctrine of the spheres teems to have 
run through all ages and times, beginning so 
far as ws now xnow. with the Hindoos Fro 
thousud years before the lime of ObrisL 
They are referred to Ib their work on the re 
llgfois doctrine and discipline called the Gbulf, 
published at that period. They said there 
were raven sphere« above the earth ud seven 
below, believing then that the earth was an ex
tended plane. Blnoe that time the idea of aev 
en spheres teems generally to have prevailed, 
ud It la only within the last thirty yetra that 
we have obtained any certain or definite In 
formation in regard to them.

If the doctor will extmlne ' Nature's Divine 
Revelations,” by Andrew Jackson Davis, 
whom Thomas Paine proncunoed In bls ablo 
work called the ’ Philosophy of Creation.” the 
greatest mu then Uvlng upon the earth, bo 
will find from page 847 to 877. a beautiful dee 
orlptlon of those sphtree. The ''Philosophy 
of Creation” was written by Palno’s own pow 
er controlling tho stbmlMive medium u. U 
Wood of Vermont. In 1884 raven years after 
the publication of Davis’ great work. He will 
find In this work < f Paine a fair and apparent 
ly honest description of the spheres. He tells 
us that he had attained to the-nxih 
Cot enabled to go W tbo aev 

0 knows about tho seventh 
bo terms spirit oommunlo 

Shew, not 
all that 

M by lrflox, as 
__ ________ .................... seventh 
sphere he says. Is not |olned to.\or connected 

_____________________ iy Indo 
DUO of perfect

with the other», but far off In 
pendent of »JI 
Cd sod glorified spirits.

Now msygctlhto^^th 1 ph■ re rs'erred 
to by rains, be the same as visited by Lucy, 
tbo Bun, or Sirius, or Arctums, ud described 
by her, or the Milk Way f It Is quite rearana 
bio to suppose that Saturn, Uranus ud Nep 
ture.wilh their Satellites havo become so purl 
fled u to bo only spirit homes. They were no 
doubt thrown oft from tho Sun millions of 
Eg ar 1 before this earth was formed, ud have 
id ample timo for purification, and to be 

oomo oelectial abodes. I see no difficulty In 
believing that the Inhabitants of the spheres 
peso as they become purified by love and wis
dom. from the second to the sixth, ud ulll 
mately to the spbfcrsf bfitelde of aH woilda be
long ng (0 cur sy>teta. If the targen part of 
what we call fixed atari and the Milky Way 
are all spirit homes, there cu be no difficulty 
about room. The spirits may pare on as regu
larly through tee iphsres as death sucoocds 
life upon the earth. ,

Goodrich In bls history of all Nations tails 
w, that the Chaldeans have a blxtory «tatlog 
back to the origin of human society <78 000 
yeara If this be true who, cu contemplate 
the number of spirits that "bare passed on 
through our spheres.

Davis gives ns tbo order of the spheres thus: 
"Tho first Is the Naturals the second Is the 
Bplritealt the third tbo JeteeUal , the fourth 
the Bopernalural; tbo fifth tboBupor-snlriiual ; 
and the sixth tho Baper oeleetlal." .T>savs, 
"there Is u Inceeaut transition from the third 
to this sphere”—the sixth—"ud also u Im
mense transferratlcm from this to a still 
higher."

Now .with suoh minds as Paine, giving ps 
direct information from bls Spirit home, and 
Davis, given tn a truce when but u untutor
ed lad, knowing nothing Ina normal state 
about such thlnxs, I think we may with pro- 
ety ask tbo doctor to send Lucy especially 

ixxniao the sphere«. I cu not giro op the 
testimony of wtoh minds u rofertW to, with
out more Lhu the Doctor has given
ux 1 am elv thukful to him and to
Leey. T tee sphere theory
rrom all difficulty, showing us how readily tho 
sphere« may be relieved by spirits passing on 
•to higher hornoa. Thou spirits that come to 
us. giving indisputable manlfeetadons of their 
being ua preoenc*.  are no doubt yet dwellers 
la the sphortx Paine tolls us that no spirit 
leaving the earth goes directly higher tbu tbo 
fifth sphere, and will there generally remain 
long, before anetalng to tho sixth, and still 
longer before reaching tho oovoath.

that tho 
sen noo, 

who have 
Bplrlt 
teolx 

are to 

A. I. tibllMl'l TlhlH lltldlU.

••

In.

vui m rod

Tama City, Iowa, April 10,

In his treat d! 
the Athenian« 
nits Spirit, m 
havha being? 
believe, mow 
Msaroec. The truth of 
bs Illustrated by a t 
atmosphere which ws 

bodies fourteen and

** jpR
idonol m
Heetridtyta

please sond Lufy Immediately and soo about 
thia matter and let us know who Ii comet»'

Very Respectfully Bubmltted,
A . 8. L. 

Pbllsdelphla. Peno.

Hemlock Hell-Tweuty-iiret Yearly 
Meeting of the Frleixle ot iltiman 
Progrc*«,  at North OoIIIdb, N. Y.

Twenty miles south of Buffalo, on the Buf
falo ud Jameriown Reread, 14 the little vll 
lege of Kerr’s Corners, or North Colllns/lnd 
a mile or moro we«t. across a fine valley, 1a a 
forest grove, on s gently swelling hill. Io tble 
Sto the rude Hemlock Hill, into which s 

ud people cu crowd, and around which 
a thousud moro can stand and bear. For 
Mvuteen rears these yearly meetings have 
been held there for the discussion cf whatever 
Krtalns to humu progress. No reform has 

?n set aside: do new movement baa been Ig
nored. but all havo been met ud sifted with 
candid earnesinM*.  Of late years Spiritualism 
hu held that high place Its Importance makes 
fit, while the rights of womu, marriage, pa
rentage. tern peruoe, etc., have had duathoughl 
ud able speech. No meeting of anv kind hu 
such influence in all thia region. With some 
exceptions, liberty of speech, order and do- 
corum have gone on together, giving weight 
and power to the meetlnga. This year the 
first session, os Friday BcpL let. opened with 
about two hundred persona, and George W. 
Taylor wu made chairman. Next day some 
six hundred came by cars and carriages, and 
on Bunday eight hundred ud fifty wagons and 
carrlagta ware counted on the grounds, ud 
four thousand would noloverstate the number 
P reran L »

Messrs.Taylor. Beals. Wblrple ud Bobbins 
spoke st leDgtb. Mr K L. Watson gavo two 
flneYnd valuable addresses, and spirited con
ferences tilled the time.

The general feeling wu that .In spiritual 
power, earnestnou, and depth of Interest, no 
previous gathering bad hardly equailed'lL No 
policeman was ever called to keep pcaoci no 
riot or malignant .mischief: nb theft or noisy 
diunkenneas-hu ever troubled these meetings. 
Nathaniel Tttcker, whose pleaaai t farm house 
la In sight of the grovo. generously gives the 
use of the prem.lras for all these years, and If 
young people get a little noisy, he and others 
cu tone down thelf hilarity by a few doclded 
yet kindly words.

Each year a committee Is chosen by the poo 
pie here to plan for the meeting, and al its 
close tney cease to be, ud their successors are 
cboran in due season.

Bo long u |bl« excellent moetleg maintains 
Its value and Influence and the kitfd hospital. 
lly of the good poople holds out, Irwli) no 
doubt be kept up. Bo far wok can uy, "It Is 
<ood lobe hore.”

0 B ÖTBBBIB0

flurried.

Married. fept. fth. ¡’ria. »I Porur MontaxM'a Park, 
<>eoera Lak», Wte, by Mia U. Morre. Mt elitär of lb« 
U<Mp4-Mr. Joan W. Cowan and Mr». 8*Btii.  Oaasw—> 
both of 8t Charica. Illa.

guiinrss.

The Wonderful Healer and Clalrvoyant- 
■ ra. C. ■orrtsom

—Thousud« acknowledge Mrs. Morrison’s 
unparallnd success In giving diagnosis of dis
ease by lock of hair. And thousands have 
been cured with vegetable remedies, magnet- 
lied ud prescribed by her Medical Bud.

DiXuHoa's by Letter. Inclose Lock of Pa- 
tienth Hair and |100. Give Age and Bex.

Rbmkddu cut by mail to all parte of the 
United Blatw and Canadas.

CF~8pecifica for Epilepsy ud Neuralgia.
Addrear Mux U. M. Mobmuon,

P. O. Box Ml». Boston. Mara
Residence No. 4 Euclid street
Take Grove Ilall and Dorchester street csra 

vtOsNilfi

ThOld and New Plan.
Medical men do not deny that many chronlo 

dliessea formerly utfiucCbssfully treated bj 
tnedlcinos have been, ilnoo the Introduction of 

'RlecUidty, Turklah end other Medicated 
Baths, found curable by one or the other of 
these means. Unfortunately, their use has 
been too frequently in the huds of Ignorant 
pretenders, ud thus their grand qu slit lee tn a 
measure reduoed. The finest Institution in the 
West, embracing all the varied classes of Bath' 
ud Klectrio treatmeoL will be found at the 
Grand Padflo Hotel, Chicago, under the direc
tion of Dr. G. 0. Borners, ud Mra Bomars, 
ud 'there we would recommend all chronic 
suflerere to go. 91n>tl

ThousudB are Cared of the use of Karxet*  
les, but Object to Hs beteg Fahllabed.

The following case of a perfect «re of the 
habit of using narooOcu by Mra A 

H. Rob 894 Dearborn BL, Chicago, to 
published by oonscnL Here follows the cor
respondence tn full upon the aubjecti

. Mbx RoBoreoM, 894 Dearborn BL, Chicago,

Mra Robinson diagnosed the case and tar
nished her usual opium remedy, which Is now 
coming so extensively lntcvuse, ud hu al
ready cured thousands of poor sufferers, ud 
here follows the report from the patient cured:

Mrs A. H. Robibbox, 894 Ikaxborn Street, 
Chicago, Ill. r—Words cu not expreu my 
thuks to you and the good angels for provid 
3 a romody to free me from that tyrant—

um/ '.l took the lut dose a month ago. I 
have a Ultlo In tho house but tavo no desire to 
touch IL I took about twotblrds of the box 
of remedy. For a fow weeks I have been 
Iroubled with a female complaint that I had 
when I co mm snood taking morphine, but now 
begin to feel stronger af>d better. I think 
vour medicine to Just what It Is recommended 
to be. I shall try to get others to uso It who 
are In slavery u I was.•> Hoping you may be 
rowarded'for tho good you are doing, 1 remain 
yours, Aomm Vak Abrbam.

Little Yslley. N. Y.. March 90. 78.

Mra A H. Ronwaow. 894Dearborn BL, ChP 
cage, Dxab Madam Words will fall me to ex 
press my gratitude for the great ud good re 
suit you have effected, in curing my sister of 
that cursed habit of uaing morphine. Tho 
small sum of $5 a boi- foi the opium remedy 
(one box having cured her)is like no pay at all.

Your ever grateful friend,
T. W. Oaixowav.

No. 881 Ada BL. Chicago.

Scio rule Cured by Spirit rower.

Mbs. A H. RonnreoB. 794 Dearborn Street, 
Chicago. 111., Dew Madam:—This Is to certify 
that you have curod my daughter Lillie of the 
Scrofula, h has been about two ycara since 
she was cured, and there has been no symp
toms of a return of thediaease. She had a sol
id tumor.as large as a hen’seggon the aldo of 
her neck, that too has entirely disappeared.

Jmo W Gilbs
Bu^llngtou, Iowa, May 8)x 7A

ms WIVM WAS CT7BXD,
Mrs. A. IL RnBigaojc. 894 Dearborn Street. 

Chicago, Ill., Zhar Madam:—Enclosed find 
lock of hair and two dollars for further exam 
(nation. The mediolne and your magnetised 
papexahavo produoed moat wonderful and tap 
py effects on my wife’s khalifa. She com
menced Improving from the first using the 
prescription. Wo can not find language to ex 
press our grailtndo to you and ycur aplrlt 
«uides for the benefit they have rendered her. 
You will see by the lock of hair enclosed if 
she needs any further treatment 8ho thinks 
ahe Is quite well. How wondirful are the ef
forts of your medicine ud magnetised papers 
In so short a time I The old mode of practice 
of medlclfie will -Mx>n bo swep! out of exist
ence, Ynure' with many thanka,

R. B. GiLLeoB.-
Frehkfort. Ry.. M«y W, 78

Corns an (J Bunions Speedily Cured 
by Spirit Prescription.

Mra A ii. Robinson Medium. 894 Dearborn 
"BL. Chicago. I1L—Your reply of the Mlh of 
Feb., came duly to hud. I tried the remedy 
you gave me for corns. It acted first rate. It 
cured my oorns so that I now have no soreness 
at all from them.

•Respectfully Yours,
E. Wsrrnsnra.

Frankfort, Ky . Mar. 16th. TA

Wonderful Uncceaa in Healing the 
Bick.

The cum performed Id all parti of the coun
try through the modlumahlp of Mra A H. 
Robinion, are no Iras resnarirabta than teora 
recorded In the Bible. A lock of the lick per- 
eoa*i  hair, eent in a letter, and held in her 
hand enables her to accurately diagnooe the 
dlac&ra and prescribe the remedy. Ono of her 
spirit guides go la person to every paUenV and 
often make their presence known.

During the yoars 1874 and 1870, Mra Robin- 
eon treated 0441 patients by letter, and over 
9000, who called upon her In person. A ms*  
Jorlty of these cakes had been given up as in
curable by ths regular attending physicians— 
moat of whom apoedlly recovered under Mra, 
Robinson's treatment, without a chugs from 
the first preacrlptloa.

Testimonials.
The Spirits Ik fl Bed the Disease through a 

Lock of the Pattani's Bair, when the 
AUgadlBg Physician could not.

. Mu A H.Robd»oob.—Maxim>—My wife 
Was taken about six days ago with a pain in her 
thumb, like as if a splinter had got Into IL In 
about three days It increased to a very severe 
pain, extending to her body In red streaks. 
The pain hu somewhat subsided, but the swel
ling ooutlnuee unabated. Wo do not know 
whether there is uy splinter in it Endosod 
find lock of her hair ud three dollars. She 
eeems nervous ud a little flighty at times; her 
MB is twice m large u it usually tat har^go 
is M. Very truly youra

Jaooa A rtCUXMOT. 
Marion villa. Mo, Ju. 18. TA

Mra Robinson, under spirit oontrbl, dlag- 
noeod Um dtoouo ud prescribed the remedy, 
Md here follows the first report, made ten 
days afterward i

Maa. A. H. RorasoM, Mxdtum, Chicago.— 
Youn of the 18tk wu received tn dBO Ume. 
Kwife b MID living ud promlsOo ret Wall 

am has been opened in.four plnoosi ta

to the attending 
kindly. Yoa was 

* * to now 
ir bud

Marine villa. Me.. Jan. 10» K 

thought first I bad awakened in the BpiriL 
world, I was so free of f<ln.

■ Yours respectfully,
Mu a f. (*ici.

Topeka, Ku.. April 19th. 73 Bos Ml

Old Cancerous Hore of Five Year« 
Standing Cured by a Spirit Pre

scription.

A H. RoBmeoB — Marrow — Cnicaoo —1 
wish you to make an examination of my hoad 
ud try ud see If you can giro me uy relief. 
I have a acre on my left temple, whjch 
about five years ago, ud la now getting In to 
the edge of my eye brow. Borne phyUcians 
think It a cancer and other« tho reverse. 1 
am a mu In my thlrtv-alxth «ear; have been 
under the treatment of aotral different physi
cians. both In California ud In tho eastern 
states, but have derlvod no beneflL My head 
did nover pain mo until 1 had the sore cut out 
tn Bu Francisco last year) since then I have 
something like neuralgia in my heed al times, 
ud more frequently darting pains from'ona 
temple to the other.

Enclosed please find three dollars with lock 
of my kalr. If there to uy4thing that you 
wish to know that I have not Hated here 
please let me - know In answer, ud you will 
oblige. Hoping to hear from you eoon, 1 re
main, Yours with iteepect,

Lbwis O. Pouax.»
Loo Nietos, UaL. OcL, 8rd, 74.

Mrs. Robinson diagnosed ud prescribed for 
the case, ud the results will be seen by the 
perusal of the following letters.

<11 Mbs. A H. Ro bib sob ¡—Enclosed please find 
lock of hair ud two dollars. I have derived 
more benefit from your medicines than any 
that I have over taken. My head Is vory near 
well ud I bellevo you will gucceod In curine 
It. I have not taken as good care of myself u 
I ought to. but will du the best I can iq the 
future. If you sneoeed in curl pg mo It will 
be a great help to you. as all the 'doctors hare 
have failed. Hoping to bear from you soon. I 
remain. Your Humble Bervut,

Lbwis (IPoixabd.
Los Nlotos. Cal.. Dec- 9th, 74.

i

Maa. A. H. RcBixaoM;—I writotoyou agaln 
and randjöckofhalr. My head la well hui I 
think I wäukTdfijrel) to conllnue your 'teo-L 
mut for ramc time yeL to Drevunt-*».?  
out agaln. \Hdplng to hear fniih you eoon, 
snbocribo myralf.

Yours wlth RespeoL
Lawia 0. PoLl-kBD.

Axura, Cal., May WJth. 75.

MBH. A. H. BOB1NBON.

D ealini Psychometric i Busliew leilam:
RiLtsioPBiLoeoniicaL Puxuuroio Houo

Inalituta H

1X811 MUM 1A1j&

Mm AH. Robinson, 8M Dearborn BC, 
IlL-Yoar book of Tortimmiato 

löget IL ¡have some 
I will endow to you for

W. F. Bunn. 
Tams City, Iowa, Mar. 90» ’M.

This la to osrtifythst W. F. Bur toy. 
Tama Citv, Iowa, did on date above, ecad to 
Km A ti. Robinson for box of Tobeooo An-

Tama City, Iowa. Fab. 10» 7H

. F.

from using tobacco, after using It for years.
~ Cbablbs Gab*.
TamaCliv Iowa. Feb. J8. 78

PRIG»-t9 00 Fbb Box.
A<*8n««  Rsusio l*HiLoeorBiCAL  Prii 

me i1oo»B. Utrieago, 111.
tW"Ag«nia «npplied (no receipt of the pay) 

at |19 per <1< sen boxes, and rant free of charge.
J. J Mii.ibh willing to Mra A H. Robin- 

bod. in rt*«ni  io cures perf< rmad ibreugh her 
madlurr .bip. «aya that he wat referred to her 
by bla Uncle Nr<ed. who Iftee near Homer in 
Texas Ho Aid in bis letu r to ms. you hare 
performed some or ibe most'wonderful cure« 
on record, and advise^7me to give you a trial. 
He did the writing for BD-«d who had a can
cer on bla Dive, and that y<n actually cured It, 
so that now it la sound and well.

HailohUrit, Mias , May 1. *78

Mrw Ädmtbrnmrii.
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fn«m 4<
Fra yn>--Man Is a devotional being, and at 

limes delights In prayer. That It has proved effi 
caclous In num her lew case*  of disease I hare no. 
doubt Then why not speak favorably of prayer 
•a all occasions» You talk flippantly In rtgyd 
io It Perhaps I have no*,  been out of the Ortho
dox church long enough to .become accustomed 
to the habits of Spiritualist*. —J>o». SmUh.

We do not condemn the use of prayer. Those 
who U*»*  pleasure In bowing down humbly before 
God or the angels, should do so, and we will not 
deride them for eo doing. All, perhaps, at Umee 
foci In a devotional mood. We are willing to ad 
nrit too*  that prayer has proved efficacious many 
Umee in the cure ef disease. Dr. Newton always 
utters * prater when he makes an effort to heal a 
person. But our objection to prayer Is simply Its 
claim of offering to mankind an Infallible remedy 
fpr the ills of the flesh. The fact tbit cures, have 
been effected through Us inslnuMutollty doc« not 
rsooamiBf It as a sovereign balm In all eases. 
Just think Ql It MabUon wse almost an UUotuuUl 
be reached the ago of M, when ho fell down a 
stone stair ease, fracturing his skull, and was tre
panned. 8trango to say. from that date he be
came a brilliant genius. Supposing that the sama 
change had been caused through the Instrumen
tality of prayer from Moodr and Ban key. what a 
furore It would hare censed throughout the whole 
religion« world. The oeUbrated. Dr. Pritchard, 
mentions the case of three brothers, who were, 
comparatively speaking, idiots. One of them re
ceived a Severn tn jarj on the head, and from that 
moment his mind became lllamlnatedrafad ho suc
ceeded In making a successful barrister. Buppos- 
Lu*  he had recovered noder one of the «oaring 
prayers'of Hammond, what a commotion would 
have been caused tn the religious press. Thon 
again there was a patient In an asylum, who was 
laboring under a "financial delusion”—was going 
to pay off the national debt, etc. Atlantan epi
leptic patient, badly Irritated at his Importunities 
to buy imaginary shares, hit him a advere blow on 
the nose. Btrange to any be oommeaced recover
ing at onoe. These are facts recorded on the pag
es of history, and yet we do not preeent them to 
the world In order to beget a violent spirit In the 
treatment of disease—not by aey means. Prayer 
has, too, In Isolated casea, cured disease, vet it la 
not a universal panacea any mope than violence Is. 
One will prove efficastons, n > (doubt,- as of en as 
the o her. We do not deride prayer, Bro. Smith. 
If It does no good In relieving disease. It certainly 
will do no harm. Every one Is at liberty to try IL 
The above examples given af« only Illustrative of 
the peculiarities of disease, which Invariably yields 
when the right agenta'are employed.

Oroawization —Any organisation to be sue- 
eeaatal must be controlled wholly by Jhe Angel
world. Any organltatlon based on big salaries, 
mosey, egotism, or creeds, will fall.—Dr. Thon»« 
IxieU. __ -

Tub Dav.x AMD Darwin.—In early times. Betas 
was regarded as the ugliest scamp In creation; and 
those who have been privileged to see an lllastra- 
tod book offthe fifteenth century will remember 
bow he seems to concentrate In him all lbw most 
terrific and brutal qualities of the barbartetfmagi- 
nation. We don't forgot the very earliest Ideas as 
to the divine origin of Balan. Be wsa the greatest 
of the rebel angola—Lucifer, son of the morning; 
and be figures grandly in the Book ot Job and In 
Milton’s Paradise Lost indeed It baa been said 
by daring critics that ''Milton ban done more to 
keep Lbe Devil a’lve than any other single author. ’• 
It Is certain, however, that after Milton a period 
of degradauou set In in the popular conception of 
Bata«. But at-lebgth with She revival of philoso
phy and the progress of science the form of lbe 
personality, if not the character. of Balan began 
to Lmt rove. Hl« tall either dropped ofl or got 
worn away by sedentary occupations; bls horns 
and cloven hoofs disappeared; and then he sprang 
forth tn Goethe’s Faust and Bailey’s Festus In the 
form of a gentleman, with the In »line to of a rave
nous question—In fact, a grand skeptic. From 
this we may Infer thst Balan for some time past 
has been suMect to the laws tri morphology or • 
evolution. Certainly, he was qnce as ugly as an 
ape; now ho is as handsome as a prince. If this 
process only goes on long enough, it would be hard 
to foretell what might become of the grim person- 

. alKy. Happily, there is 11 Id a danger of fate aboli
tion while evil exists. The hold which ho he*  got 
on the hn man mind Is too profound for that—(Rat- 
pow JforoiL

The bigoted rellgionls/s ot the past have Invaria
bly given Balan a bW*oua  form. Pollock des
cribes his homo m follows; how «Ise could he bo 
but hideous In the conception of mankind genar*  
any!

"Wide was the place. 
And deep as wide, and ralaoua as deep. 
Beneath I saw a lake of bdrnlng Are, 
With tempest tossed perpetually, and still 
The waves of fiery darkness, 'gainst the rocks 
Of dark damnation broke, and music made 
Of melancholly sort; and over bead, 
And all around, wind warred with wind, storm 

howted
To storm, and lightning, forked lightning, crossed, 
And thunder answered thunder, multer.ng sounds 
Of sullen wrath; and as far aa sight could pierce, 
Or down descend In cav’es of hopeless depth. 

■Through all that dungeon of unfading Are,
I saw most miserable beings walk, 
Burning continually, yet u too ¡warned, 
Forever wasting. yet endarlDg sUU; 
Dying perpetually, yet never dead.

O'er their heeds a bo*lass  cloud. 
Of Indignation hung; a cloud It was 
Of thick and utter darkness, rolling, like 
An ocean tide of livid, pitchy flame;

i*?*  ®ld »gbtnlnai ralnou«.
* red with forked vnngvanae; such as Wounds 
5 soul; and full of angry shapes of wrath, 
1 eddies whirling with tumultuous Are, 

And forms of tenor ravins to and fro. 
And monsters, unlmsglnod heretofore 
By guilty men|n dreams before thel- 'death, 
From horrid to more/horrld changing still 
In bMeous movement through that stormy gulf." 

Tfhd-Devil is. Improving in the conception of 

mankind; so is God. We are glad of It, for B 
shows a healthy growth In the human family.

WORCESTER, MA88.-W. L Jack. M. D. 
writes.—Your valuable Journal finds Ito way 
here among mgoy of the eltixana of this place aBi 
is a firm rock of »olid truths to ths patron« of Ik 
indeed II la just the paper for the multttud*  who 
seek IL The Journal ypu see 1r our bast bouses 
and with our Deal people, and It has hosts of 
friends .despite of the old croakers who attempt to 
tick against IL It to» a permanent institution. 
Spiritualism is not dead here—I find tbs people 
MWak?t *1«  for bread ot ’No- I h»’« 
«sen highly entertained here by my friend», and 
wish to thank them for their .kindness through 
your valuable columns. The same manifestation« 
given through Mrs. Buydam, is now ocooring with 
ma. - ,

ftkMnv.

Vikwi or a Bfhut oil-Pkm Aokxcv.—In 
our conversation, among other things, I told 
him. that, to begin with, thoro was no such a 
oondltlon aa a free agent, because an agent lm- 
pllre that one is>orklng or doing bnaineMfor 
another, sub J oct to hie employe* ’« dictation, 
for doing which his employer pays him hie 
salary as per agreement at the time of hie an
te ring his service; the moment ho varies from 
that, that moment he ceasos to be an agent at 
all; that he was not froe to do as ho ploasod, 
only ao far as It corresponded to his Instruc
tions. This exptanauon, simple as It was, 
changed his view as to tho free agenoy theory, 
and eventually ho donounomUt altogether. Hu 
siw at once, that, as long ah he was an agent, 
he was not free to go counter to his written or 
verbal instructions: Eenoe, vtew it in any 
light, there is no snob a creation as a free 
agent-J. B Ftr^ucon, a Spiril in Os Voio4 of 
Arufdt

The views of spirits.are as diversified as 
those of the inhabitants of O'TtV- Aik them
10 regard to tho obsrvtor o^od. and-the 

views they present aro as anomalous as those 
given by tho children of earth. Mr. Ferguson 
while on eanh, was a prominent spirltnaT loot, 
urer, and one of the most eloquent we ever 
hod tbe pleasure of listening to. Mow he en
tertains the Idea that no one is a free agent
making mere machines of eaoh of the number 
lees spirits that exists here and in Ufa Spirit- 
world. If his position be truo, then "Wnal is, 
la rlghtr "Everything is for the beet,” etc., 
and the highway-robber is to be oommondeo 
for bla nefarious acts, and our "Whiskey 
ring" should be regardod as saints, and Nafl- 
by'« letters as the production of an arch-angel, 
while suicide becomes a "Gxd-glven” rightF If 
each man is a mere machine, Mr. BplrlL why 
does he get so badly out of order? The Ortho
dox havo Jesus to shoulder their sins on, 
while this spirit puts them on somo ono who 
moves you to eol? Verily, how ccnvenlont to 
chargo somo one elso with your follyl

GLENFAWN, TBXA8.-0. L. Nunnally 
makes the following inquiry«— I would also 
(as a Seeker after truth), llko to ask a question. 
I see that nearly all communications fromtbe 
BptriLworld. agree In saying that when «child 
departs this life it grows to fall Use and statue 
in tho after life, while Taomas Paine (who 
certainly ahould know), says they do.noW

The little child whe^u It passes to Splrlt-llfe,
11 not permanently ctfl oil from tho natural

ei of development Nature, Justloe and 

imon scnjftjtMria £o at fault,were such tho 
co«. Thatlaw which would enable Its spirit 
body to mature on earth, still continues In ao- 
live operation In Spirit lite, until its full 
growth shall have been attained. Nearly ev
ery medium 1s controlled by a "Thomas 
Paine,•' aome of whom azo as destitute of oom- 
mon sense and honesty as a pewter dollar igof 
silver. Spirits can often learn of mortals, and 
because ono controls a medium*  Is no reason 
why hla assertions should be considered aa 
G a« pel truth. Dr. Orow al says that children 
*no pass to Spirit-llfe, there oontlnuo to grow 
In stature, the same as if they had not passed 
away. A spirit communicating through Dr. 
Slade, onoo said of a spirit who had passed ov
er with bar unborn babe, "She has her child 
with her and nourishes 11 as she would havo 
done on e&rth-llfe, it drawing its support from 
her, and it la growipg and developing as it 
would have done on earth-life." The laws of 
development are continuous in their exertions 
until a oertaln ultimate is attained—In tho 
child tho ultimate ‘otyoct Is growth and final 
maturity. ’

Jasus—To unrayjudioed and Impartial 
minds it is dlffioult to sec where, in point of 
talent, Ho surpassed Ohristnfl, Buddha, " 
outer, Oonfuolus, Pythago.-fs, Socrates, Pi 
Aristotle, Zino. Epicurus, and others be 
his time, and Epictetus, Antoninus Pius, Mar
cus Aurelius, Mohammed, and others sLnoe hla 
time. Ln fact, with many of Lheso characters 
ho hardly holds a comparison, in point of abil
ity, edncaUon, and a long .continued dovotion 
In the service of truth and hum anil?.—IrulA 
Suter.

With such views of Jesus, our good brother 
would have found himself in very unpleasant 
rel|tfcins with .the Convention of Spiritualists 
who mol at ■Philadelphia, and gave birth to 
•'ChristianSpiritualism." Ho would undoubt 
edly turned himself Into a "fire brand," and 
tried to illuminate somebody’s mind.

CowannvATUM ajtd Radicalism — A Brioe, 
of Tonganoxie, Kansas, writes.—There teems 
J art now a little stiuggie between what ws may 
call the Radical and Conservative in the spirit
ual ranks, oaused by the accumulating- church 
element, now ahd tot tometime awakening 
end flowing Into tho new ranks of spirituality; 
bat I am sure from preeent toolng and impres 
lions, that the hermonlelhg forces called Rad
ical. must win ¡rverywhare; and that the thick 
underbrash and heavy falleo timbtfa obstruct
ing the road, will rapidly all be bleared away 
by the gathering workers, so that our march 
to the New Jerusalem of true splritoaUty and 
brother and statertoo3, wjll not ba by any 
mesnr, |o stow and difficult, as many might 
Imagine or Infer.

Morman Smftom.—Mother Bhipton was 
bom inliM; nothing, however. U known of - 
her to print until Btooo that date there
■ editions of her .life and.

ot 1$86 and 1687 were re- 
,of BL Martto> Ooqrt 

prefnot to the latter

BMp-

r '*«not probable
toe Veritable author!

Slnoe we have learned tkU the nX|i of 

this subluw sphere*not-tA.*rmtoAteto  

want to see the ap-tt certainly
would MW ^“1

than If tho real objects themselves hod been pres
ent.

Txümfnt BraxaiNO.—I wu In the spirit on tbe 
Lord'« day, and heard behind mo a groat voice, m 
of a LrumpeL—Jin. 1: 10.

At tho present time spirits can speak through a 
trumpet, and wh\ not do tbe samo In ancient 
Umos! From the maun ar which the BlblqZailtidcs 
to the voice, we are led to believe tho spirit wok 
u»tog a trumpoL We should not attempt to prove 
modern manueatatlons from the4ilb)6; on the con
trary It is tar more dMlrablo to provfilhe reality of 
the spiritual pheuomanaln tbe Blbl«\by those of 
tho present day.

OAK BAR, CAL— T. M. Kelley speaks In high 
terms of Hudson Tuttle’s allusion to ¡President 
Sant on tha "Hlble sublecL" Ho sayi: "1 be- 

ve there im about different Christian de
nominations. all (reUtar their doctrine*  from Pre*.  
Grant’s Bible. Now, Ir there bu already arisen 
100 orders, mav there not yet ail*e  400 more; and 
yet all, according to Grant, be sincere, pure Chris- 
tian*.  May lx» this great word of God, tho Bible, 
after, all Is a materia), human production, and like 
matter, dlvUable ad infinitum.

MATsaiAUiiTiQjf.-Martha A. Stewart ot Do- 
catar, IlL. Clvq an account Qf her visit to Mrs. 
8tewart of/Terts Hsule, Ind. Bhe says—"There 
camo out of the cabinet, a young Bj«n dressed tn 
dark ctolbcs, and' Wolte shirt, answering to tke 
name of Wm. K Morom, a naphew of mine. He 
shook hands with.me as In earth Ilfs; and then de
materialised In full view qf all. Many other spirits 
appeared." Bhe alludes With L'uch feeling to tbo 
iioiIoua truths of Spiritualism, aud tbe work the 

ouHNAL Is doing tn the cause of the narmonlal 
Philosophy.

Faces and Fohws MancvacTuhed dt Bpuut 
Ahtistb who ahi D1AKXA.—Dl»kka are perfect 
In all alight of hand 'fterformsnees, and In tho 
representation of bands, flqwfr», faces, spectacle*,  
old ladles*  csp5, hats, boot« and apura, wild Indi
ana, etc., lhev are perfocL from thalr extensivo 
knowledge, and eomplato manipulatory control 
over the subtlosl element» and atom«, and law« 
of exterior cbemlstrr. In drclos for "materiall- 
z rtlolis" as tbe term Is for thesa artful effecte-tha 
Dlakka (aome of whom aro Indians of everv na
tionality) combine and play "fan tea tie tricks'' for 
the eotcrtaloment ot tha credulous and auaceptf-” 
bl*. —A ridreu Jaekcon Davit. * ,

"Well," saya the objector, "how do yon know 
that Bro. Davis did not write tho above under the 
luflocnce of a Dlakka! If Dtekka can produce" 
tbe manifestations, can not truthful spirits—those 
who would under no consideration stoop to decep
tion of any bind—do tho «ama 1hlo8!"<Certalnly. 
But are not Dlakka a ncceesar/'etll, whoso mla- 
•lon It 11 to educate tho»a credulous ocea who Im
bibe everything that etuau/tes from a mediata, aa 
io»pal truth, following the directions given Implic
itly, thereby losing their own Individuality, and In 
tbe end loj-Jilng themselves to an extent that In
duce« them to act on their own reapouslbl Uy, and 
become what a human b*lng  should ba—self- 
Srd. Read tbe Dlakka by Mr. Davis; when you 

h reading It, you will certainly be more con- 
fared than the lady wu who bad tblf conum- 
dram presented to her by a mischievous haiband 
—"Dear wife. If you wero astride of a goose, on 
top of Trinity Cburch'aplre, how woul 1 you get 
d»wnf She replied. "Why, I wou'd have the 
goose fly down." "No." "1 would climb down." 
"No." "1 would fall down." "No." The hus
band then looked smilingly toward herjaod aald— 
"Pick It from the goose, of course." When you 
have read the Dlakka, you will be In equal amaso- 
ment, and if you wish to get "down" therefrom, 
you must “pick" U from the book Itself. It con
tains Ita own solution.

Comfliminta:<t, »re.—Peter Dahlberg, of 
Oneida, III., sava, "The Juukxai. has been a great 
bleeaing to me In my old age; it bu brought mo 
more knowledge from tho «p}rit-world daring tbe 
last three or four years, than 1 had gathered all 
xjy previous Ilfe-Umo." Mrs. 8 M. Potter, of 
Blairstown, Iowa, says, "The Journal Is food and 
drink for my weary soul, In tki» my time of need." 
L. hfotitib. of Horse Creek, W. T.. says—"Wo can 
not do without the Jouhwal and Ltttui Bouqcbt. 
We have taken the Journal five ycara, and tho 
LiTTUi Doaqurr ever slcce It wm published. We 
get somo beautiful me wage« from'our spirit 
friends,” Mrs. J. P. Merry, of Montpelier. Ohio, 
»ays. "We feel m thougT we could not give up 
tho Journal at any price. We koep our papera 
circulating; let all read who will." As to your In- 
Iulries In regard to Mrs. Blair, tbe spirit artist, we 
on't know her presént address. A. C. Barn*«,-of  

Albia. Iowa, writes, "In U& Journal, dated Sept. 
Ulb, 187fl. pago SOO, 3d column. L F. llagar Is 
made to ssy that he visited tlx» Bberman mediums, 
who reside st tbe vlUsg*  of Cardington, Monroe 
County, Iowa, But neither Cardington nor the 
Bbcrasn medians ire in tbli county.. Are they 
not In Morrow County, Ohio!" An error wm pro
bably made by tbe compositor In putting th*  arti
cle In type, that you allude to. Willard John- 
»on, of 8L Catnerine, Ontario, Ca, write*. —“The 
Journal Is my joy and feML I could not do with
out IL I w|»h you could send us a good speaker 
and test medium."

World Buíldib.—Tho wojd angel, In Ils sim
ple«’. sense, means a mtasenger; but, In Ita higher 
application, refers to orders of beings of different 
degree*  tn knowledge and power; and that It Is 
quite proper to draw a .distinction between angel« 
per M and the angels of the Lord; the angel per u I*  
the perfected form of tbe «pirita of those who 
have Inhabited earthly bod!ea.(»nd there »^enoan- 
K but who have ono*  been tnen) then progrls-

through various states, until, with knowledge 
acquired by pawing through tho experiooc*  of 
suck sac ending states, they are fitted to enter the 
Ughest spheres, ttfon they are ranked m angels; 
and such Is tho destiny of every human b*lng  who: 
bu and who will Inhabit this or sny other earth: 
but the angels of the Lord (or Jehovah) are those 
mighty beings who have graduated on other plan
eta, ot other solar systems, sod by such a procMS 
they are qualified to guide and control the desti
nies of lesser Spirit«, or those spirits who are to 
people the earths which are placed under their 
r?5®.r.:Ja ,hort' 4ach art lh8 or 
etbplldm,°c arUficars, *o  vast is their power, 
and skill, and knowledge, that they not only take 
cognisance of, but actually direct and move as 
WMtjr minds, aU those who are subordínate and 

. who form the sum total of the descending and as-

Here wa hrra thrf declaration of the spirits 
through Mr. Morse, an eminent English trance 
rqedlum, that advanced^ aplrita superintend the. 
formation of planata-or In other words they are 
planet "bulJdaa or artificers, sojmI In thrtr power, 
skill and knowledge that lhev not only take cog» 
nlsanoo of, but actually direct and mor*  m master 
minds, all thoso who are subordinate, and who 
form ths sum total of the descending and asoend- 
tag eplrite belonging to the given earth under 
Qsly eUnta.'' Wahop*  that Bro. Mort*  la cor- 
SS’e,»; w 

this earth. Bom*  norte*  must hare rtad*  thia 
ptaatt—It is too tart In summer and too cold In 

»wmlaeb -nJ 

the cosom11tee of <he Dialectical 8oclely. m glved 
In page 103 of the Report. Qp hie being asked If 
be had teen the spirit of a lower animal—"the 
spirit of a dog, for initaoce"—replied “No," but 
that he had seen birds.— linn 0. Alkinton, F. 
O. S.

Wonder If those animals that John the Rovela- 
tor saw In a vision, with io many born, are also 
otlU tn splrit-Ufe!

Am Extraordinabt Stort.— The fo’iowlng la 
from a B’.udv of Hawthorne, by Ge'.rge Partons 
Lathrop. (Boston: O good A Co ; London: Ttnb- 
no');—"’A pedlar, nsmedv>omlol:i

day Io Unde Rfch 
try. I 1 <■ ten nd fata

by the »Ids of Robert Collnr, and the former 
would'be overshadowed by the tatter’« goodne«» 
and greatnei«. But some feast ofl of tbe pa«L 
and ignore the living present.

Maoic, — There are also suflumlgstlons under 
opportune Influences of tbe «tare, that make the 
Image« of rplrite to «ppear in the air or el«ewhere; 
•aeh m coriander, tmallago or celery, and hern 
lock, the fumes of which will attract spirits and 
render them vis.bte. hence they are called spirit 
herb«. There is also fume made from the root of 
the reedy herb f agapen, with t ie juice of the hem
lock and henbane, th v herb lapsus barbalu», red 
sanders and black puppy, which makes spirits and 
strange forms appear; but If smaltage be added, 
they are driven away from any p'ace, and visions 
are destroyed; ao, al«o, lb*  fums of ealamlnL 
peony, mints, and palma-christi drives away evil 
eplrita and vain Imaginations.—Henry C^meRut 
Ai/rippa. iuScicnlltl.

The prophet who Is exceedingly cautious wEI 
generally locate bla predictions at a time when be 
will be probably dead, or bls prophetic saying*  
forgotten. Buch men are w1«e, thereby escaping 
persecutions on account of their failures or Ignor
ance. Now, If Cornelias had given the proportion 
to be used of the reipectlve articles above enura 
erated, we could then have tried Itha ¡experiment, 
and found out whether they attract spirits tbe 
same m a manger full of fresh grass will a hungry 
horse, or a nlate of fresh oysters a starving man. 
But Ilk*  th*  wue prophet. Agrippa bu "left out" 
Important points, and we aro "Ion" in the dark, 
while th*  spirit^ remain unatlracted. We exceed
ingly regret thia omission—he might M well kept 
slleoL

RxrORTs ov Mxntinos.—Giro us only a brief 
synopsis. Our readers care nothing about tbo 
meeting commencing at 10 and sdfournlog at 13; 
then commencing at 1 and adjourning at 5, and ao 

tey «Imply wotild like to know who partlcl- 
i the exercises, the number presenL and 
eral feeling that.prevailed. If any striking 
, giro It briefly. If.

Pnom.—J. O. Tilley, of Los Angele«, (JaL, thinks 
that Peck, who 1« no*  «goosing Spiritualism, no« 
acasofl well developed medium quail I! cl If he 
doe«, bla present conduct renders him too con/' 
tcmptlble for notice. __.z

Clatraudibnck—The «pooch an sngel or a 
spirit with man 1« heard m • roualy m tbe 
speech of * man with a man, yet It la not board by 
other« who stand near, but by (myself alone; the 
reason 1« bee »use the speech of or spirit
flow« flrat into the'man’a thjugt nv an Inter
nal way Into bla organ of heanc ovea
that from within; but the speech of man with 
man flows Aral Into the air, and by an external way 
Into bls organ of hearing, and moves II from with- 
ouL Hence it Is evident that tbe speech of an an
gel and of a spirit with man la board In man, and 
because it equally moves the organs of bearing 
that ills equally aonorous.—8wed‘*boty.

la It true, then, that the dalraudlent flrat think- 
' of what they bear! /jacb must be tbe case if the 
speech of the spirit "flows drat Into man’a 
thoughts." Is II not the CMe, however, that the 
spiritual ear vibratos In compliance with certain 
well defined laws, enabling tbo medium to hear 
with bla spiritual ears!

Cram re Currd bt a Bfirh.—On another occa
sion, when suffering from awful cramp. I felt ao 
desperate, that 1 beggrd mv husband to give me a 
lead pencil, saying, "Now It’« til the same to me, 
whether ll'a the dovil or no, If ooly It .will help 
me." I took peneil and papir, and tp mv great 
Mtonlahment and terror. I felt my arm violently 
shaken, and aaw broad letters written without hav
ing any Idea what tha word« wore. An old friend 
manifested, and gave ua prophecies, which were 
soon afterward fulfilled. This «plril also begged • 
mo to leChlm write, laying that It would heal all % 
my cramps, which In the courae of time proved to 
be true. My husband And myself were ttronrly 
moved. I could not sleep tbe whole night. 
Next morning I prayed fervently to God to take 
this power from me. If bad, or to guide mo In the 
right use of.iL H Rood. 1 aaw that there wm a 
power acting Independent o', my thoughts, m It 
wrote mechanically upon subjcc's I wm not think
ing abouL—Haroneu Adetma Fat/, a resident of 
AvMria.

Here w*  have aa example where the spirit 
caused pain (cramp«) In order to gel control of the 
medium, knowing «he would «ubmlL If «be could 
be relieved of such torture. Where a «plrlt brings’ 
compensation for suffering that he may 'nfllct, you 
tnay rest assured that ho has no ortf Impulse*.  
But where a spirit torture*  a person and has no' 
Ewer or disposition to furnish a compensation 

erefor, you may rest enured, that he leaf a ma
lignant nalure. and the sooner you get rid of hla 
lDtlaoDcA the better.

MANTUA, 0.—D, M. King writes.—Our meet
ing wm a grand succaaa. Tbo good work goes 
bravely on In thia Metlon. What we want now la 
a good materialising medium, and It you will send 
us one, w*  will do all we can to help him along.

Btrabqb Pbuonixa.-A co.-vespoudent of the 
Portland Argus write*; —On th*  evening of August 
1st, there occurred at tbe residence of a well- 
known family lnlDeeriDgayemarkabte phenomena, 
or what Bplrituallita would call a wonaerful man, 
iteallon ot spirit presence. The faSta appear to 
b*  as follows: The family (consisting of a sou 
about 85 years old, his wife, slater and mother, an 
old lady some 80 year*  of age) wero aboul'StalBg 
from the tea table, when the son *u  oboerred to 
be Intently scruttalRingth*  vreter pitcher, stand
ing near him on the table. Tbo usual questions 
were uked him m to what he saw, when he called 
thalr attention to a likeness clearly mirrored upon 
th*  surface of the pitcher, which they severally 
declared to b*  perfect likeness of th*  father, who 
passed away th*  1st of October lasL Tbo picture 
lu appearance wm Ilk*  a light but distinct photo- 
JT<Ph «Pon • white background. Bo critical w*r*  
they, thinking It might bo tho result of somo shad
ow or taperfect UghL that they chanwd their po
sition*  and removod th*  curtains, but Um picture 
atlll remalnod porfocL Th*  pitcher wm than re- 
moved, washed and placed in a different position, 
when tbo likeness appeared much clearer than be
fore mJ In tho act of laughing. It continued to 
be visible nearly ten minute«, and then faded away. 
IllsaohTColvnacMMa to“* that It could not 
hav*  boon tho shadow of the eon’s fsce, nor any 
-niiaon present being wholly unlike them alL The 
father wu advanced in life, with a full board of a 
peculiar style. Ho wm a oxen of unimpeachable 
character, well known In Portland and vicinity.

Buioidr.—In N*w  York City, a young ted of 10, 
clerk In a banking-house, shot himself, and no 
causa te kno*»n  why ho did IL For tho suicide of 
fools and madmen, of grown-up male Idiots and 

women, wo may at leut Invent 
but what exeuM W1U be sufficient to 

thia dreadful (rropeRslly of children to 
aglf-murdorf What possible cbum can 

there ba that lbs dawfalQi of lite shouM be so 
doudsd over! Young life never has a denouement 
of tragedy. There 1*  nb situation In childhood so 

o?relief'—!?? B°l a,Uonc

a tho part ot th*  young is often caueod 
UBpredslons. There 1» ia-t^ie imnuidl- 
of Quincy, W, a Ro?tdlgxer Indtea 

family. Aooul fourteen yoaro ago tbo mother 
jttM»«Aalerrtbte eMOMtafnMiwea her bM- 

growls and whine*,  and mnlfMta great delight In

BINGHAMTON. M.Y.-H. P. Brown Write*.*-

»dolí 
soma

•Kmíidhtf uKKnxod the eptihlrtle Influence 

which wire hte credential«. Hs auoeeeded in

_____ _ us Jordan, was 
to day In Uncle Ufchard’a «tore, telling a ghoat 
story. I listened latently. ttit tried not to sesm 
iaterreted. The atory was of a house, tho owner 
of which was suddenly killed. Bloc« hie death, 
tho weal garret window can not be keul dosed; 
though the shutters be hssped and nailed at night, 
they are Invariably found open next morning, and 
no one can tell when or$bw the nails were drawn. 
There Is also on'the farm an apple-tree, lbe fruit 
of Which tho owner was particularly fond of, but 
since his death no one has been able to get one of 
the apples. The tree hangs full near, every year, 
but whenever any Individual tries to get one, 
atones come In all directions, as it from toflta M- 
cret battery or hidden catapult, and mx*  than 
once have those making the attempt been struck. 
What la more strange, the tree stands In sn open 
field, there being no snelter near from which tricks 
can be played without < xporare. Jordan says 
that It seems odd to «trangora to see that tree 
loaded with apples when the snow Is four feet 
deep; and what Is a mystery tberoare no aoplcs In 
the spring, no one ever sees the wind blow one 
off, none are seen on the snow, nor even lbe ves- 
llge of one on the grass under the tree; and that 
children may play on Ike gras1, under and around 
iL while It la In blossom, end ontil the fruit Is 
large enoagb to tempt them, with peifecl aatdly; 
bat tho moment one of the apples Is sought Ar, 
the air U full of firing atone». Ho further says 
that late one starlight nlgbL be was passing tho 
house, and looking up, raw the phantom walk out 
of thega/ret window with cane in band, rasing 
all the motions as If walking on terra Jirma, al- 
though what appeared to be nlsfeet were at least 

yards from the ground; and so he went on 
walking away on nothing, and when nearly out of 
Sight, there was a great flub, ant an explosion as 
of twenty field pieces, then-nothing.

The house Is ao Infiltrated with hla magnetism 
that bo can render himself visible. When that la 
exhausted, aa It will be eventually, ho then will bo 
compelled to dispense with his nocturnal vlalta, 
and leave the garret window alone.

PLUM HOLLOW, IOWA.—John 8. Bhlrlcy 
writes.—"It there Is any public lecturer iu thia 
Blate, or in any of our neighboring atates, whi la 
zealous enough in tho causs of Spiritualism, to 
take tbe rlik of cqtnlng here and delivering a 
coujsj of lectures, and If possible otherwise to de
monstrate tbe fact of spirit communloo, now la tbe 
time." Will not aome good lecturer or teat medi
um respond to the call of Bro. Bhlrlcy.

Jo am or Ano.—Joan of Arc grow« more llJus- 
trious as her character sn<) career become more 
fully known. Even Voltaire, who wrote the fam
ous "Paeelie," did luallco. to Joan of Ara In bla 
senes "¿iwi cur let Moeurt " Though he speaks 
lightly of her youth, of her audacious attempt, he 
can not help being moved by her simplicity and 
courage. "Thia heroine,” he saya, "worthy of the 
mlravle which aho feigned, was ruigcd in Rouen 
hr Canchon, Blabop of Beauvais,’1 etc. He sneaks 
or her answers before the tribunal as '“worthy of 
being eternally famous."— Itvcettigabyr.

No dolrbt Join was a highly developed medium. 
When ooly thirteen y^are of age aha bad visions, 
spirits showed themselves to her, she heard their 
voices and consulted with them. At one time 
a suit of armorrtras made for her, and equipped 
with a »word which was found buried in the church 
nfBalnt Catherine, she placed herself atlhe bead of 
10.000 treopa. commanded'by efficient officers, 
allackod the Eogllsh who were beselging Orleans, 
finally routing them. Verily, she was under the 
guidance of spirits. ■

Dsmk Bbsmos wrfu Db. Momck or KmAu.ni>,— 
Just then a beautiful light was discerned floating 
shout, which disappeared, but war immediately 
followed by another, which floated down towards 
tbe table, and gradually entarged, until II assumed 
the abape of a fuli-0td-Ci«n'*  hand, which, by a 
peculiarity in the shape of tbe thumb, was recog
nised by aome ot tbe alltero as tho hand of a de
ceased relative. Thia was followed by a very 
small child's hand, which disappeared, and w'as fol
lowed by what appeared to bo tha hana of a female. 
This hand after a time approached me, and de
scending: towards the table, while I was Intently 
watching It, took tbe violin by thd bridge and at
tempted to shake It from my flngere; wpetr-Ltet 
go the instrument It was taken to Another part df 
the tabEe. Another luminous hand bestowed 
much attention on one of tbe sitters, eeresalng 
him very aflactionatoly, and before leaving unbute 
tonedlire of his veal buttons, which Were not .at 
allMiy to unbutton.— HlfHom Jack*)n.  to Jted<«J.w

' The Idea Is generally Inculcated by spirits, that 
It is tbe application of phosphorous that renders 
tbe spirit hand, etc., luminous. Phosphorus is so 
named from Its property of shining In the dark. 
It was flfitdhcovered by Brandt In IMS, an Al- 
chemist of ^Hamburgb. It is now extracted by the 
chemist from foas aortA, by a process contrived by 
Bcheele. The bones are calcined so as to destroy 
tho animal matter, and being powdered, aro mixed 
with water, to which half their weight of sulphu
ric acid Is added. The bone earth consist ng 
chiefly of phosphate of lime, is ftu> decomposed, 
sulphate ot lime is formed, and phosphoric acid is 
evolved. The spiritual chemist, however.' ex
tracts It from tho medium and those present Ln the 
circle, and charging the face, hand or arm with IP. 
tbe sama becomes luminous. The day la not tai 
distant when tbe spirit Will be enabled to Illumi
nate the whole form.

LAMBERTVILLE, N. J.-WUsou Bray gives kl< 
experience with Wm. Eddy at Aneora, 6. A. The 
seances were held under strict test conditions. 
He saw an Indian spirit in fuU costume, also the 
medium st the same time; he examined the cabi
net but could find no chance for Imposture. Dar
ing one evening six Indians of different sixes and 
dressed differently, walked forth from the osklneL 
At another seance HOftto. th? Indian squaw, ap
peared, showing the medium In tho cabinet at ths 
same Utne. She daaeed with a granger irtio 1«

perforuiauce seemedJncredibte.’’ Mr. Bray’s own 
dear mother then appeared and

pctrod, k friend of his, dressed 
appeared, and was.recognised. 
Icro’a daughter, of Aacora, U 
was reengntaod. Hstare day. I 
came, aod shortly after President 
waelsamedtataiy recognlaed. ' We are gma te 
Uno*  that Mr. Bray,'a vtalt wm attended with 
each happy results.
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New York Item» and the Centennial.

BY B. D BABBITT, D M

For sometime back dorieg the beared eea- 
.«on, Nsw York hu had batlltUe going on In 
• tbe Bpurtaal camp« or elmwbero, ^though 
the confareooec and dlecusalons which t«ki 
plsoe at the Harvard room», oorner of S h Av 
«sue and 491 Btreet, have been kept no con
stantly and are quits Interesting. Tbe R ipob 
lioan Halloa 881 Street, near Broadway, Is to 
open on the first Bunday In Bectemb.*r  I un
derstand. This is tbe heed quarter« of the 
parent society and Is generally supplied with 
firendue La^oe and Inspirational speaking. 
Oar last speaker wu Mrs Bellana, who for 
several mouths back bu been grtoi ■■ muty 

.chokwaed beautiful things Bhe aometlmu 
4 ts the medium tor a desm or more spirits in a 
ale avenlng who come and give most Inter 

ig earthly and celestial experience«. One 
thing which la still more eloquent than her loc 
lurt« to her dally life and character, m which 
•he to true u steel to every domutlo obliga
tion however Irving her burden» may ba. •

Mr DAhop bu be» npoMag mediums and 
«specially himself for sometime back la our 
midst, and doctor» of divinity and their back
ers are Jab Ilan L The New York 2 «wee In 
■peakteg of hto performance«, says be does 
not Imv» Spiritualists a "peg to »tend upon." 
and that "they might u well give II up." 
8plritualtom being dead then, I thought It beet 
to give uotice of its funeral. io your hundred 
thousand readers, who being completely 
•laeghterod by one Samson of Gotham, ought 
to know of the fact and prepare for burial. 
Know. then, ye ignoramosM I that Spiritual Ism 
conslstsof a few tricks, and Bithop having pcr- 
formed lheea, that's *an_end  of the matter. 
Tbe aeeertion of the New York JimM ought 
to be enough for u» common »mall mortals. 
"Lta no little dog bark." It dom seam u If 
Spiritualists would really be buried before 
they can fled out that they are dead, for so 
many papers have preached their fdaeral eer- 
■acu that they ought to begin to f ml of th am
ative» and see If the blood of Ufe is yet circu
lating In their veins. Spiritual phenomena it 
aaeuuare nothing but Jogglafyl You may 
have roppoeed you have felt electrical breath
ings oomlag from the better life a thousand 
Hum as you have laid down at night, «nd 
■ron the forma of dear oneekgono before, 
and the glories which It to >lmo«i pro- 
faea to attempt the description vof. Don't 
you know if» all moonshine» Igvny of 
Jou have seen chair» and tab's« move up 

ito tbe air with ut the tjuch of mortal 
hands. Oan’l you see that It all comm 
from the trickery « your wife, or that It was 

.done by mmos of ,«ome invisible cords and 
pulleys laid byypur five .year old daughter» 
And then when you go into the presence of 
eome median thai you have never soon, and 

‘the tells the names of the loved aai lo«t as 
they are called, ai wall as give« their feature» 
and height and the color of thslr haL, don't 
you know Ita all guces work» She's Jah a 
hireling working for money, Any medium 
who has to eat and buy elothM to wear, must 
be wicked.

Well, dead or alive. I intend to work in the 
vineyard of Spiritualism forth» next thouund 
yuan al least, under the supposition that It to 
the gateway of new hrevens and a new earth, 
the head oenter of all human reform and un
building, and the only demonstrated proof of 
an Immortal life tooome. I think I have bad 
a million proofs to my own consclousneM that 
a power difl «rent from myself or wiser than 
tnyrolf has lnfl isnped me. For about two 
years I have been writing on a work which 
will oocupy some 800 or 801 pares on "Human 
Life and lu Relations to the Visible and In
visible Uni verse," and several ticuM a week an 
tnflufnee purporting to be Dr JElllotoon. onoe 
Preetdcat ot the Royal Medical Uollrgs of 
Loudon, oomM to m«. Illuminate« my brain 
and unfolds th« wonderful tews of being to 
sb«, including the principle« of Universal Hir- 
moay, the Arcana of Faroe, and the mysteries 
ot Ufe here and hereafter, until I am some 
time« surprised that mortal footstep« should 
be taken so far into the mystic temple of pow
er. Impressions are received hy me and than 
confirmed or negated by an In Ard movemat 
of th« left hand for ye«, and an outward one 
<?r.aa « MoertxJn*J that the basic prin- 

-cIplM of all science must be reeosrtracted al
though the main discoveries of science so far 
•« they go are most valuable and would have 
teas lampynbly greater had scientists an 
fw^x^/ondamental principle«. Two great 
things of world wide Importance In their bear
ing» upon ectenoe, are first the form and work 
a of atoms, and eeoondly the knowledge of 

only one etherium whioh permeate« all 
•Dace and all matter, but of a number of dlf- 
fmteUeria which swten through the atoms 
of allIrabstataoea, giving life and power and 
attraction, and a great many other quail tie« to 
them, Jurt m wind gives movement to a wind
mill. or water to a water Wheel. Bclatteta 
for onturiM have been trying to ascertain the 
law of motion which produce« heat, that which 
prodaoM oold, ««d electricity, and magnetism, 
med dlamegMtism. and attraction, and repel- 
fca, end light, etc , m well m. thephUooophy 
<< nervous, muscular and vascular action, and 
the ooalrol over spiritual and material foroea. 
They formerly deetered that black was the sb 
•ence of color. They have now gtnsrally 
laaoMd bettor than that, but still oo*,tend  that 
cold to tho abeuoo o^heat an aseortlon which 
J have teamed to bratireJy false, aa all atoms 
have|lWr own (Malta tew of motion for beat, 
sad notber In tbe opposite direction for ooid. 
Oohesloa Is still a mystery to them. They 
oan net bear to think that there are ethertel 
and eemiepiriiaal forces st work through 
everything, bolding aU atoms together with an*  
lnoaeodvabto power. Take aWTver dotiar for 
lMtaaoe. In that there are untold bUHoM and 
tallboas of alcana, all hanging together as for 
Osar life. You can not pull or wrench them 
sander, and ooly by powerful mechanical 
aotton can yon make a few of thoa separate 
fromUeir fratenal embrace, and even then 
with no little hMt and excltemooL WhAt 

or force« 
are again 

_ a the’ bate 
they love truth eo 

dare to examine motmer- 
m, and even BpirttaaUem 
ee in visible poteactee Uul 

hundreds of 
md taatertal 
s I have felt

ird into hspplnem tawftr 
■the ajJhdSd my

of harmony and law, and a type of universal 
being, whoM teach in gi if lived np to will lead 
towards all perfection.

To chango the subì -cl, ono or two books are 
lying on mv table which I would like to speak 
of. 01« of theeo is a now work written by 
Dr. M L Holbrook, odltor of the Now York 
"Herald of Health," called "Liver Complaint, 
Dyspepsia and Headache.'*  This Is the moot 
practical work of the kind which I have seen. 
At his requMt I havo furnished for Its pages 
the method of treating these complaints by 
magnetlo manipulation. This shows that the 
popular medical works of the day aro making 
some advances in our Improved methods or 
cure. Another proof of advancement in our 
good work of reform. Is that I have had three 
physicians and four clergyman patients within 
a few months beck, who abandoning drugs, 
have tried the more refined elements of cower,

Another remarkable work is "Tho World'» 
Sixteen Crucified Saviors," by Kireev Graves. 
This is a perfect atoret'.'UM of rtartllog facts 
for the religious world to think of. Including 
many of the moat Important things from th« 
wonderful but innooesalble book of Godfry 
HlgglM. oilled the "AnaoalypiU." Spiritual. 
1st« and Liberalist« nood II as a capital armory 
ofjhlstorical fsots to draw from and our dogma
tista, and esctarlans need it In order to learn 
what a foundation of sand Ibev have been 
building upon. la’ a racy uee of language he 
brings up hundreds of points showing that the 
other religions of the world preceding Christi
anity have had the Mme sxoellooclee and the 
same fine precepts is those developed in a later 
day by Jesus Carisi himself, together with 
many of the absurdities developed by modern 
Christianity. While saying this I would like 
to make one little criticism. Borne of our re
former» eeetng how absurdly the ch uroh world 
trv to hold up Jesus Christ aa a God, aim to 
oflxrt thia extreme by trying to prove that he 
waa'a fanatic and almost a fool. I can imag
ine how an orthodox but truth loving mind 
oould read this book, and have hla foundations 
completely knocked from under him until in 
derpair be would be ready to give un_Lbe old 
faith with all ita foolish tredltlon»irhen>om- ■ 
Ing to the chapter on the "Precepta of Jean»," 
"His >00 Errors," and finding «inong his er
ror» such passages as these enumerated, "Be 
no*,  called rabbi," ••Call no 'man master," 
"Love your enemies." "Whoaoeyer will be 
chief among you let him be your terVanl/Lctc. 
He turns with disgust from the whole thing, 
feellog that the author is unfair In »uch criti
cisms ana perhaps has been unfair In tho rest 
of his book. "Wnyl" he may exclaim, "Mr. 
Graves finds fault with tbo«o grand passages 
of Jo«u» which have been admired by millions 

do away with all Ugh 'sounding 
merely gratify hurnsJ Vanity, which would do 
away with alavery, priestcraft and kingcraft, 
and filling men with love towards all would 
lead them to blem and servo Instead of domi
neering over each other I" I remember hear
ing Prof. Dsnion al Music H%11, In Boston, 
when he Indulged in what teemed to many 
some hyperorillcism on tho Bermon on the 
Mount, and the general character of J sens, al
though his eloqnenoe was mas|eriy, and he 
oould have killed bls foes quite dead enough 
without going to extremes. Among other 
things he »poke of tho absurdity of the dm- 
sago, "Blessed are the puro in heart, for they 
shall see God." "N > one oan eoo Qod," says 
the learned Professor. Of course not literally, 
and yet I believe that la one of the finest pas
sages In any language, s highly poetical lnspi 
ration. Bleoaed are the pure and spiritual 
souls, who are untarnished by MfiihneM and 
lust, for they shall bava visiona of the in-, 
efiablo peace and Joy which oomo from the 
great centre ol life and light These words 
may be more exaot but they are leu forcible 
than the briefer passago of Jana.

Now, I would not willingly find fault with 
these gentleman, for I am proud of them both 
Shelpers In the cium of human upbuilding 

d freedom, but let us be eminently J 1st to
wards tho whole world, the ohuroh world 
among tbs rut, for so strong aro we, i lauding 
as we do on nature's eternal foundations of 
truth and eo weak are they building on so 
much that is merely traditional and false that 
we can afiord to admit all tbeir good quailtie« 
sad all tbfc fine point« of their master. Jens 
was on thb whole a noble, cure minded spirit
ual medium and hauler, full of tenderness for 
the lowly and suflaring. Indignant at all wrong 
doing and hypocrisy, and so far was ho from 
MtablLshlng any church u S00 million» of 
Christians are constantly asserting, he waned 
against the hollowness of the church estab
lishments of his day, and stood up for univer
sal humanity. Buppoee Jesus was to. appear 
tn any of our fine Now York of Chicago 
churches and commenoo healing the lick by 
laying hands on them, and spoak about bains 
"led of tho »plrit," about ‘‘casting out devili/' 
about meeting Mooes and Ellas clad in oelm- 
tisi light on tbe mount of transfiguration, he 
would be iodofi by a policeman Immediately, 
and perhap« sent to a lunatic asylum. Among 
Bplrttuilists only could he receive a hospitable 
walooma. Ho ran into some of the fanaticism 
of the timer, and vu Impreeood Just as some 
mediums are now a-day»> '■'*  ho was under tho 
direct control of tho great Father, and that ho 
wu “th? way and the life" by which other» 
should come to tho Father. But ho was gen
tle and loving to the su fl eri ng and poor, and 
stern as a lion tn rebuking Iniquity. "Woe 
unto you, Bcribee and Pharisee» hypocrites I 
for-ye are like unto whited Mpulchroe» which 
indeed appear beautiful outward, bat are with
in full of dead men's bone« and of all unclean- 
bom-" Thus ha rebuked the churchmen of 
hu day. They loved "tho chief oeats In the 
svnsgogue«,” and "to be called RibbL R ibbi," 
lost as mennow-a day lov» to be called Rev
erends, Doctor» of Divinity, His Greca, His 
Hollnsiie, eta. Wo ar» gradually learning la 
this country kj "tall no man wiawer," and still 
million» are own yet slave« to authority, 
to church teaching», to what tome bishop 
or pone-'msy aay. and can not stand upon 
tnetfown manhood either in dill or religious 
things. / _

I haw reodved fromAheTlsv. Mr. Watson, 
o< MempUa, Tona., a toackaga of hla "Chris
tian Spiritual Magti'.na,” and ro|oioe- that ho 
la letting Ln th« light of life upon mol- 
UtadMwhoare alnwa to Utaologioal teaching», 
sad zwho haw not yd teamed that gl=4 tidings 
from th« realms of immortality can be reoelv- 
ed today m waD, yM jaws better, than they 
could by man la the old bible tl two thous- 
aad/Mreago. Oerdaai broth-
•raJwhom I would not I pity,
focWag still nudar a ba hfch I
hate eaoaped, think that lh« GoJ of thia lnfl

Owns manarod in’aome way to ooa- 
himself into a form about «lx fed teU.

Ì Jesus of Naairdh, and 
iworoao Hashed that they 
time of John of Patino«, 

•varotore. The 
hluuelf la

havs sect two brief articled to the Sun lately, 
correctlag some of their missUXcmenta, but 
lostlo« La not what It wants. Spiritualists 
havo no rights that odltors aro bound to ro- 
specL

I havo apart two days at the Centennial, but 
this ought to havo been two woeks. Bull In 
that time I saw one or two million things, I 
«and It was vastly better than nothing. 

Eaglljbmon admitted to mo that It 1» the 
largest exhibition over got tfp. but another 
Engllshmun declared that tho buildings were 
more sheds, not so large as Sydenham Palace, 
L-mdon. The truth is that the building» aro 
exceedingly beautiful, an<_ haring seen the 
Sydenham Palaeo repeatedly, I akoold Mil 
male the Centennlal'as being'it least four or 
flvstlmeo as largo. Tho Sydenham Palace 
ooven 18 scree wblla one building alone at tho 
OenUnalal covers SI) acres. The Art build: 
Ing has coot |1 500,000. and tho Horticultural 
building Is like a fairy palace. A Ool. W. 
oald that if bo was rich, Ho would pey |10 0.*0  
rather than havo bls children mlM seeing tho 
Oenlennlal. In tbe vast machinery building 
tho OorlU« engine of 4 100 horse power move« 
IU pondcmi muses of iron al (be oonlrol of 
» man who oooms like an insect by its rido, a 
grand example of tbe control of spirit over 
matter, of Intellect over tbe Urriflo might of 
»team. What la generally pronounced the 
moat exquisite thing in the exhibitions of the 
whole world, io tho Chlneeo bedstead, Mid to 
be 1,800 years old, which hu thou ends of 
beautifully carved figures on II Thu» bu a 
heathen ualion come here to leach u« art. 
Tjo Japanese earthen and porcelain ware la 
wonderfully rich also. Jn the Art building' 
and Its annexo are mvoi>I thousand plclurti, 
and works ofxsrt. The French, Austrians,! 
Belgians and'Garmans have, 1 think, tho fl irsv 
exhibitions of paintings, tho Italians of sculp
ture. Canada, Brasil, Sweden, etc., do wol), 
and will rnpk side by »Ide with our own works 
of art. Americans havo first olau painting)*  
there, but most loo many of our poorer artists 
bave'gol their works In to mako thorn oom- 

'pare aa a whole with European works of art. 
The human form seems Like a thing of such 
wonderful beauty as shown in some of theb 
Italian statue a. that I can’t see how anything 
else In the onlvsrU can compare with IL 
What a monstrous taste for our churchmen to 
represent their angels with gTeat outspread 
wings, a kind of human being aid goose com
bined, and a spoiling of both for the lack of 
adaptation In ono of the French galleries of 
painting la a scone of tbe Inquisition painted 
with all tho wonderful expressiveness of high 
art. There Iles the poor victim on hla back. 
Uader bta hoels a »low fire la biasing up, and
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Babbitt's Uralte Güids now rbady and 
for Mie at the office of this paper. I Moe, fl 00.
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this paper. . tf

ADTTTWT HABIT eared at bom-. 1,000 urtino« 
V*  1 U Hl. tale. “Baldwin CVy, Kw , Drt 1. IBTK 
Mrt. Denn ng I. entirely cored. Sb« u»od j.HO grdn« 
P«r month. BbvjuI Dbwwii«." “Riclne, Vfl»., Doe. 
», IBI». I neod ItOjnt, tnorpblne by lit h»pod»nnlo In
jection. I we*  FarWln 4 mocUta Mra. 11 William. "

• Da F. K MAMB.Qetacy.Mlch. 
TWtalStM

THE
Penn Medjoal ÍJn¡ ’ersitv.

AJltwsJ Madfcal üaJrerMty op«« to rtn4«nlaat MIM 
«•X. .TboiOTjb Inili th. d.pKt»«nU pcrWcing to • 
«•pr^uMr« «ö=e*Uon.  Baaatoa omumoom
tba irrt Mood*y  In Octobar ud ocbUim« In obontba. 
Foe p«rtlcal*rt  *ad  iDmawaiBU. addraa« ID WIN D. 
BÜCK MAN, MJ)., 10» 8pcini OaH«n BL. i’bllad^phl^

MEDICAL STUDENTS 
Will find at BENNETT MEDICAL COL
LEGE a liner buildlag. better accom
modations, larger family, longer ses- 
slen and lower fees than elsewhere in 
the Northwest. Fall tenu begins Oct. 
3d. For announcement address PROF. 
MILTON JAT, M. D., 511 State 81., 
Chicago, 111.

of both friends and foe«, p usage« which would la villainous looking character 1» »Uring the 
do away with all Ugh sounding title« that' coal». At one of his band» stand» a monk,

crushing hl*  finger» with » thumb screw; over 
tho face of ths poor martyr, who 1» writhing 
In terribio agony, another monk» hold» a crosa, 
as much as to »ay, that If be will accept the 
Ao/y Catholic religion be will be released. If 
I didn't kaow that the Devil is dead or rather 
was aevar born, I should aay that his Batanlc 
Mijaety had gone bodily Into these monk» for 
the artist has certainly pul something very 
hellish Into their faoce.

Well, there la no ow In my attempting to 
describe all the articles on exhibition aa thia 
would Uke until the next Oontannlal. I havo 
had at times certain clairvoyant iorceptjon of a 
world very much more beautiful than this, but 
à visit to the Caatennlal shows that we Alvo on 
«lilte an Importât little planet after alL

▲ spiritual fxtend tall» me that for good 
healthy food, reasonable prices and progrès 
■Ire people to aasodata with, go »olhe H y rian
te H Mal, 601 North 45 h Bl, Philadelphia. I 
found some disposition to swindle Is prices In 
a large building Just outalde of the Centennial 
ground»

11 Clinton Plaoe, N. Y.

THE DEVIL’S COMING TO
GlilEFf.

ENGRAVER^WOOD^

Fin« wort * »pociAliy. bead axmcom oc pKoù«r*ph»  
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The Witch oí Sandor, 
And Bunanl morally coaptrrä Thlv pampbleL »nd 
Othnr pabOMtiMS. (M pira) »«nt poatptJd to tboM an- 
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Back« Ox. Pa
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.GENUINE CflAQ ORCHARD. SALTS.-
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GATIVE IN USE, Kodvrxd by Ibe higher med- 
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- JUDGE J. W. KDMOND8,

Gobbled at Iler Own Game—Victoria 
Woodhull Sue« for a Divorce from 
Col. Blood for Carrying Into Ef
fect the Doctrines Bhe Has P reach - 
ed-Other Litigations. ___

be’ao

Bplritaal papen

(Ffcn it« Otic »co Tta«« ] 
7W*sroM.

Nsw Yo , BepL 15—Too report of the 
^pointed to take testimony In th« sulf 
ate divorce of Victoria O. Woodhull 
her husband, OjL James H. Blood, 

presented to Jadga Dykmsm for confirms 
tlon In tho Brooklyn court today. For some 
time II has been known that Mr». Woodhull 
and Ool. Blood were not on the boat of term», 
end the colonel kept a separate establishment. 
Tho cauM ottho trouble wu not known, how
ever, and now It is somewhat remarkablo to 
find that lire Woodhull objects to the oolonel'» 
practicing thoeo doctrines which the hu long 
and persistently advocated. A short time ago 
she began. In tne supreme court»an action for 
absolute divorce, calling herself Victoria Olaf 
lln Woodhull Blood. She accused Ool. Blood 
of adultery, and be pat In no answer. Tho 
cause wu »ent to Counselor E. L. Band freon 
for trial, and testimony wu taken. Mrs 
Woodhull gave hsr reeidonce u Na. 117 East 
Tenth street. New York, and swore that she 
wu married to Ool Blood on July 10 h, 1888, 
at Dayton, O.. by a Presbyterian mlnlMer. 
She testified that there ware no children by 
the marriage, and that adultery wu committed 
without oonhlvanoe, consent, or procuraDoa. 
Mrs. Woodhull'« father, Beniamin Claflin (hla 
first name appear» formerly to have been 
Buckmank swore khat be wu the father of 
ptalntlfl. 78 year» of aga, and a lawyer by pro- 
feealun. Plaintlfi and defendant ware man 
and wife, and were always known u such by 
everybody. Louis 
knew plaintlfi and 
acquainted with them
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